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Poll^lose at 7o’clock— HaveYou Vot^
“Si T>^d”5fi(||- I “*!»«™ iScliSi^

MnCiUtlllETl
»t Port AlbHr-

JU>ndon. Kag.. 
|-.™ „ 7B,rii. B rniaent of Nanaimo 
and dlitrlct for a number of yeara.

I The remain, were brought to Na- 
.nalmo for burial and tbe funeral will 

Wiu.r?* "■•• McAdle-a undef-
wn* uklng parlor, on Friday afternoon at 

* o’clock. Iter, Mr. Vanee offlolat-

pis mULY 
IPDdUMENT 

OFILLHND

Montreal, Jan. ll._“Aa to the 
rumor that I ahaU enter the Federal 
Cabinet, I will nay that I have had 
communication with the Premier 
with Hon. C, C. Ballantyne. Ulnlatei 

***rlne. I have made aome eon- 
dltlona and have naked for certain 
suaranteea. If these gnaranteea are 
given, I shall be wUllng-to enter the

ThU was the ataUment thU morn
ing of L. J. Gauthier, M.P, for St.

com. . m.ml>« M oiTl “•""'O,. ,.r ...i
- added: "If I enter the Cabinet It wlllI Jan. 13— Tuat the pcopt

1^ aa a Uberal, putUng Into practice I"' <’«»»'la had no conception of the 
policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in|l>«»e«f'>‘nea. and contentment of 

«»• navy “untry a. compared with rav- 
question the tariff and reUUona be- *««<! countrle. he had visited, 
tween tbe Provinces and the Federal I»l«lement of Sir George Foster 

ovemment." I before the annual banquet of the
Mr. Gauthier returned from ot-|‘^'»“«dlan I.umbermon’s Association 

lawa yesterday. When asked wheth.|‘‘*fo l«»t night. Sir George received 
'•*“ *" «ddresa

Petertero election campaign he aaldl»hle‘‘ dealt mainly with the work of 
that he could not answer that Quee-(‘l*» League of .Vations.
Uon at present. When the attacksi George said he had come from 
»nde upon him by Uberal newB-|fl>« greatest gathering the world had 
papers wore hronght to hla attention,I"*en. this merging of the leagae of

IMolphe Lemleuz was the chief be searched liTvaTn for a parliament 
^n^UpUyed'"* had <>f meuklnd such as n.t«, where alt

aaata^ m a *'* ">ought were present.
»•' Hon.|The five weeks' meeting at Geneva 

!«n *'• "Tb-y h' <»«'e««lM h«d done mohe for the
^ ”** '>•’ belb'ved than was accom-

actuated. They speak of 'traitor tolpllshd before by any--------------
Uberal Party.' they speak of 'Judas. '
When I meet Mr. Lemlax on the 
floor of tbe Hone, of Commons, 
where he wut he naMe to hide him
self behind a newspaper, peopU will 
know who it U. who la 'traitor' and 
the Judas.' I think Uat my poMUon I 
Is more dignified than that of the 
Uberal press. I am not In the least 
affected by chirges of disloyalty thati 
have been heaped upon me. 1 believe

As rapi.lly as they can be supplied
1th tools between 70 and 100 men 

-■e to be put to work by the Provin. 
clal Government In making Improve- 
menu to the .Vanalnio-Granby road 
Information to th- above effect has 
l««-n received by Hoad Foreman J 
H. <;i«rke of C hase Klver. who has 
been Instructed to put men to work 

S fast as he can furnish them with

The. decUlon to do some improve
ment,work on tbe Gianby road at 
Ibis season of the year, which la not 
he most favorable for road building, 

*as made by the Department In re- 
siKJhso lo the appeal made by 
nliieiy-seven- '

» of dockyard, hero, atausl Ih^ 
Canadian fleet anrlved at Ihw-

ISOiEKEDTO 
FUDITOSTOi

Wm Inymuigata the Killing 
vvdran .Vaval Offlrer by 
oae Sentry,

»■ 13— Admiral

ol the American

ONLYSfULL YOTC 
CKPOLLB) 

TODIY’SELEOT
NEW com
^MSUDOinCE 

imiiuiioio

Washington. 
Cleaves, c

Mor.lm lor relief. The wage to be 
paid Is $3.50 a day.

WANTS INCREASED DUn 
. ON CANADIAN WHEAT

Wushingion. Jan. 13— To stop the 
enormous Importations of Canadian 
•heat. Senator .McCumber. Republi
can of .-siorih Dakou, announced to
day that he would ksk for a Uriff ol 
pr..bahly fifty cenU a buahel on 
wheat to he included In the Fordney 
En.ergency Tariff Bill. Instead of a 
duty of thirty cents carried by the 
measure as it passed the house.

------------ «.o.u.«uuer oi the American
Aalatte fleet, hurried from Shanghai 
to Vladivostok to InveaUgale the kill
ing of Lieut. l.angdoo. the Xsvy De-

llut a-M Weclors Had ttaat Tlledr 
Halloed at £30 <hi, , TouU Re- 
itlsira«.,B of ,5,7.

I'm Iu6e interest i. being .hown 
by the eleglor, of .Nanaimo In today's 
civic elerilons which are being held 
for the elmtUon of-aldermen In each 
of tiMv ihree wards of the city. There 
are three tandldatee In each ward and 

Aid. Baraby and 
AM. Howdn being oppouAl In the 
South Ward by ex-Ald. Fergneon- 
Ald. Hart and Aid. McGuckle beini

Allddle Ward, while fa, the North

Inlcution of the American Govern
ment lo caiefully luveetlgate the 
faui shooting ol U. W. H. Lang- 
don, chief engineer ol the.American 
cruiser Albany, was evldonJ»d 
action Uken last night by i, 
partmenta of the government.

Victoria. Jan. 1»—British Colu„ 
bla 1. to have another big pulp and 
paper enterprise according to an

-®”t here today by tbe pro
vincial registrar of companies. Thla

------------ wniie in
Ward Aid. Randle 1. the only t 

...................... In the I

MICE DEPT.
OF CITY IDE

einpnasited that 
Japanese officials were showing ev
ery evidence of regret.

The Bute Department announced 
it. receipt of the report from Consul 
M.,«owan at Vladivostok in the fol
lowing statemintf

"The shooting of Ll. W. H. ting- 
ion. an engineer of Doer of Uu Amei 
can cruiser Albany at Vladivostok. 

I Japanese sentry on January 8 
repo,ted to the department to- 

|day. The telegram from American

o«naie la ti
ber of the old Council In the field, 
and ha. oppoaltlon In ex-Ald. McKIn- 
"••II and Mr. J. E. PUnia.

In addlUon to the voting for alder- 
eq the electors today are asked to 

express their opinion on the High 
School building scheme, whether they 
favor tha remodelling of the present 
Agrlcnltursl Building or the erection 
of a new structure.

The vote being polled so far today 
1» very light. At 2.80 this afte.noon 
only 84 votes out of a possible 460 
had been cast in the North Ward: 
out of 028 in the Middle Ward ■
T2 out of 481 In the South Ward.

The polU will close at 7 o'doek- 
snd the retulis will be bulletined 1? 
the Free Preae window aa soon .« as- 
oertahwd

evuipantes. This 
II e P,lnce Rupert Pulp Paper Co. 

Ltd., whicn has Just incorporated 
with a caplullzstlon of four million 
dolUrs to start the manufacture of 
paper on , Urge e«,ie u northern 
n. C„ head offices in VJneouver.

Other Incorporations tnclude 
Hopklns-Hamllton Seed Co., Lti. 
wltii a capital of 126.000; heed offlee 
at Nanaimo.

.r*

TAKEN FROM JAIL
AND SHOT TO DEATH

Jasper. Al... j.n. is— william 
Board, a miner, held In eonnecUon 
with tbe killing of Jame. MorrU. a 
gUBidaman, on Dm:, si. laat. was u- 
ken f,om the Walker County JaU 
here early today bj . mob and later 
shot to death, three mllea from Jaa-

resnlt

week or ten day. wRhout a dbcu,. I 
aionvof lu poiirie. «.ui .flap ,5. 
meeting of the Premier with the Bri- 
tlab Prime Mtototer. Lloyd ’o^rg,. ' 
and the luiun Pk,rmgn giintater. 
^nnt Storsa. on Jawnery 1», to dla- 

Including
Uoiiir----“*“««“ Md repa#.-

Tho vote waa tbe largeet ballot 
a FVenob govern- 

a.uoe me fbundetlou of the 
Thlrt Republic. belng-f«l to 125. lu 

‘he vou of laiA of-------—alter me vou of la^ of
confidence. Premier Leyguoe handed 
President Mlllerand the ooHectlve ^

E:^|Sn«UI(iLM(iM(iE 
ATCOMfflOlf 

OFLUBEn

J—...V iroiu Ame
-------------------------- Consul MacGowan. VlaUlvoetok.

IMDFORYEIUl'““=-
*1 Admiral Albert Cleaves, comman.l- 

er-(- - -
--------------------<'Uy PoUc*

made a rec....! last 
collected in lines 
loi.-illir.B »N.u26.»6

-In-chlef of the Aaiatic fleet, filed 
------------------«*?'*he Bhootinp.

wiin me yelpings of docs at iiomi 
hishsels. Whan the dogs baeoma too 
obsttaparons one Ukee a stick and 
BilsBcas tha yalpers. This u what l| Oiuwa. Jsn. 
shall do at Ua propar time aadi 
Placa."

....

SEftTHDELT

—^mu. 18— A big day'I
...... was accomplUlied by tbe Cana
dian Lumbermen's Assohiatlon. 
session for aeven hours yesterday.

J In discussiona that arose over the 
j report of the executive committee of 

1820 some rather strong langua 
Jwas used in connecUon with some 
proposal extreme, or what the speak 

lera considered extreme, action tf the 
Province of Ontario In connection

Vancouver. Jan. 12—Pramler Oil-Irct."'
ver. elected In VlotorU and Delu. In when one apaaker «>ld the nro- 
the recent provincial hlhctlon. an- vlnee p.opo«:d rthTn“f s^,"on^

next Thursday. The by-ele«tlou will ciark termed^ propoeal "lo 
be held before February 8. when the ,7 Hdlculoua ' that b”^d re“onab,e 
LecUlature op«m. „en abould get together and uke atv

|tlon.

AoOon waa taken to combat 
|,ropoial pending before tbe Ontario 
Lagialature to limit the uae of wood
en shingles, baeanae of fire con.lder- 
at Ion.

IIITTI.I.M; I.KVI.VHKV BCKT.
l-..mlon. Jan. 13— Ttie schedul.sl 

-) i-.uml boxing bout between Bat- 
tllag Uvliisky of the Cniit-d States, 
former light heavyweight rhamplon. 
and Borhar.ller Wells. In Albert Hall 
here toi.igi.t was imstponi-d owing to 
Levlnaky having Injured- his right 

I yest. nlny while training A doc 
. cerimt-d Levin-sky was unable to 

fight for two weeks and It Is expected 
he win meet Wells abbht three weeks 
hence.

McUUGHLDI. GRAY-DORT 
MOTORCARS

HiSsisthelneoftkeyenr 
vAten moat people arc con
sidering Ibe purchase of a 
new car for Spring. Call 
and see the . McLaughlin and 
Crhy-Dort Caw. A full line 
of Touring and Roadrtert.

Portuauese Count... Da WblerT ,Jlm .fji!i“r N«tunf

rTS -s r.?.- —..'■ .....

GetfuD peuticular. of easy 
, payment pi^

■ r'

C A. BATE
Chapel^ '

SALES AND SERVICE

POimiGESE COUNTESS
FELL TO HER DEATH

London. Jan. 18.—A '
Itor at ritor at Weetmlnstar cathedral today 
faU 800 feet from St Eldward'a tower 
and waa killed.

She waa later Identified aa the

POLITICAL COUiFSE 
OFAOSTWAIS 

MATKROFDIYS
Pails. Jsn. n_ Complete politi

cal coltepMi Of Atutrla within a 
month Is expected In official Aus
trian circle, hero. It R, „„ longer a 
question of months said Baron Elch- 
hoff, Austrian niinlster to France to
day. -It is only a question of weeks 
perhsps days. "

then the foreigner fired two n 
shots and the sentry fired one n 
shot. Sentry clairiia lie ran back 
the Kuard hut that the foielgner had 
gone when s-nirv and guar< re
turned.’

"laingduii's stnieiiient follows: 
rhat he whs retur.img to tbe ship; 

u.slng a hand lamp, and when he 
the side opposite 10 the Jaie 
division headquarters, the

sentry lan across tl... street taking,
the position 'charge bayonets' to the Victoria .Mayor I'orlir is being
left and about six feet In fsoiit of by Aid. fairick; and in New
him; that be halted until the seniry^e»‘»'ln'der Mayor Johnston s re- 
»ald; Amerlcanskl.’ lo which he being contested bv Aid
'cplipd that he was and walked on|D"''d 
pasi l),e sentry. tj,a| when ha w.i,s I 
ilHiiit six feet beyond the sentry, the 
sentry fired at him. the hall striking 
him III the back, at which be turned j 
and fired two revolver shots

B.C. CITIES TODAY 
INTKOF 

CIYICELECTIOHS
Vancouver. Jan 13— Voting 11

Vic elei tion.s In cliles au I towns 1. 
B. C. are b.dng held lodey, 'i„ Va« 
couver there l» no contest In tb. 
mayoralty, but the contest beiween 
nineteen candldMe. for eight alder- 
manic seats, three of whom were 
nominated by Ubor, 'Hie Federated 
Ubo:« Party nan.e.1 W. J. Scribbens 
and W. R. Trotter, while the Trades 
and Ijlior rotincll nominated F. \V. 
Wcl.sh. its president.

R II Voung is running as Boldler’- 
Labor. There Is one woman candV 
dale tor aldeiman, Mrs Jean Mac- 
Reu.

Kt>r i, 4‘ Sc-hiKtl Ituanl tlmre ar** 
eigli! can.lldi.ies for fhiee vacancies 
and the Parks Board four.TWlf to be

j elected.

being

.M.\Krn.% HELD UP IN

MKIJKHKNB BT 8TRIKB 
.Melbourne. Jon. 13— Shipowner, 

are determined U> tight tbe shipping 
strikers and »^1 tie np their ateam- 
er. Indefinitely if necessary. The 
sailing of the steamer Makura, which 
has a full paasenger Hat for Vancon 
ver. has been post!

. .cioeni .^iiierana the o 
signatioa of hia mtatatry. 

The vote eame as the

nas neen postponed IndefinUely 
owing to the refusal of the atewarda 
to sign for the trip.

TiiSiof 
LAMTALISTO 

EMPLOYERS
f<en»tor Robertson I ,,rew Forbear- 

ani-e on the Part of Klnployers 
Townnis Labor.

Hnmllt.in. Ont , Jan. IS—An opU- 
n.isiic note was sounded. bye«on. 
Gideim Kohertson. Minister of Labor 

-jj Ham-

Ganadlan Bulld-

................ sin.IS ll;.-
sentry then permitted him to proceed 

0 the ship."
foklo. Jau. 13— While utfi.ial re-

IFRANCEISNOT 
SEIIPRISEDAT 

AUSTRIA’S COLLAPSE

^ lUlUn 8te«„,e SeUod. ,

Port Arthur. Tex.. Jan. 13 —The 'ho wounded man
alian Iteamar Netitinr. r.„_ >e_____ Lieut. W. H. I-snedon

Paris. Jan. 13-^ Alilmug)
:h government r.«celved r 
confirmation of a report

the la.nd.m

.. —, aoaoian Hulld- 
snd ronstrnctlon Industriea Tast 

n'gbt on industrial conditions ft. 
I'anada.

•Senator Robertson urged a spirl; 
... forhearanco on the part of em
ployers toward labor, while Ubor'a 
altitude during the war might have 
■ en unreasonable in a few Instances 

■said there was no reason why em
ployers abould retaliate now that 
.mndltlons appealed to give lh>ni the 
advantage.

•’Much more can be ddne with . 
little sugar and a square deal tha. 
can be done with vinegar and dlcu- 
:!on.'' he said, adding that the em- 
clency of Canadian workmen during 
- ■ last five years had not decreased 
.. ih.- eixen* tl was popularly Im- 
li.'ve.| it had. Of 4106 questlonalres 

l>.ni lo Csnadlan employers It was 
'found that only 37 per cent reporte.1 
I ■:.'cr.-B.sed efficiency. while the re- 

note.1 no change. Foieign

nWU!(^
KDEilATED

»'Wh C-hamber B 
VoteloOrawtC

P-rla. Jan.- 1J_ Th. mlnutry «f I 
“r-1- j^guc

lu atl cmne a. th.

I Th. top of th. tow.r la prot.ct«l ------------------ ---

V-*.*f““* *•** **®‘ ' Against PartiW Daytlwhl 8.rt»
Brockvm.. ont. j^m iV-Th

•raS'hale^S 1°“"“ « ‘S op^ “To“th«
- . boMladopOon of daylight saving, unleu

) a la Dominion-Wide.

• — .T.iiic Uiiiciai
ports concerning the shooting ol 
officer of the American c. uls.-r .m 
bsny at Vladivostok still are lacking 
unofficial accounts are widely at vari
ance continue to come f>n,. is 
the officer wa.- passing slong
street toward his ship when he w.,s 1......... ......................
shot in the back by a Japanes'e s..,„rv 1“"' ''"'‘I’®*'"' ________ ________ _ „
without provocation. |Time« that the Austrl.a Governm.ml ., l ana.llan mlliury forces, how-

Sonie. time after the shooting. ae-|‘°“"‘‘ “ imeRmn j. .. r efficiency bad Increased until
cording to anolher report, an Amerl- *" »“•' "'«> “ had do. h.r-pp found with

official Inform.d Japanese head-1®'* "" '«Ire Jan. 15 and pro.luctlon of labor.
----------------------- ---------‘■ -•n-n.st.alionof thecumj Referring the advonUge.

uniralnei! labor was largely 
isihle for the measure of

efficiency that waa reported. 
Since

•luarteis that the wounded man was ^------------- ..........s..au«n or in.- ca.. Referring to the advonUges of
Lieut W. H I-angdon, chief engln-i‘'‘’' ‘*“°'** Reparstmus ,..clinical oducat.im the Minister said
eer of the Albany, who died after re-i'" '“** ‘"<lfca'«l "'e th-.r r..e -------------------------------

............................. 1 Foreign Office todaygaining his ship
A press ilespalch slates that a s- 

fry outside Japanese hoadquarters 
4.30 a m. Jan. 8. observed a for
eigner using an eleefrlc torch tie 
challengerl him three times, re.-oiv- 
Ing no reply The foreigner wulk.-.l

FORTY-nVE TEARS AGO.

TWMNTT.nTB VBARS AGO.

th:it ten thousand men and women

mnsc will he w e-' i7‘, attending such Institu-
_,pnsc will he occssloned ii.ere if .1 throughout Canada aft.r they
, |»e.e to develop that .\ustrla has ; finished Iheir regular work. He con 

iS..me such move m mind. eluded by making a plea for indus-
I France for some time i.ad official •,rial confidence and mutual under 
khowl-.lge ..f Ibe cnti.-al fi.uin.da' standing between employer and 
sltuauon in Austria. Preliminary 'pioyee >er ana
■---------- of the financial .-Xpert

w-se .-c,,..-- « ..s WUI

away and the reiitry pursued him .10 . . .................. . ........... .............
yards to ask whether he was an Am- " ' ienn* in an effort to .SKKK KMIMAJYMENT

n..__S-^ f«M_ . a rh#s fitkiia-
swr ...... -e. ... s Mxr v»4ir> 1121 ,\M

erlcan or Russian. The foreigner r. 
piled:

•I don't know ” and then flashing '

- apparently Impeu.li.ig | kOR DI8ABU-:d ...........
......... warning «at a crisis was ; Vsiuouver. Jan. IS.—AVIththe

............... ............. v..en I.asning <leclaring ihat ohjeetlve of placing every diuibled
the torch. Is said to have fired ■'o*conilnu. .n.d.-r soldier In Vantouver In a position
ihe senliT. who returned th.- fire :'"mi.emi arrungem.-nis 'suitable lo bis disability, an organi-
The foreigner ran, reeling. Soldiers ,.'.7.,,7,^..,™,“ J ' **■* formed today of represen-
"oon eolleeted and found a pistol ati.l . ‘ «-'VICTION utlvc of Rotary. Kiwants and Gyro
a.stream of blood. QU.ASHKD RY .11 IKiK,ciut.s and representatives of large

Van...aver Jan. 11 —Mr. Justice bo sines., firms and employment aa- 
Morrlson yesterday morning quashed so. lah,.ns. which will co-operate with

on., _____. ,
HIN.V FKIN AGENT .........00 ,..r.e,u.y u.orn.ng quasneo

MUST TAKE O.ATH-***'’ '“"''R'llnii of the AVeslnilnster
Itrew. ry. which in December. ISIS.

Melteyne, Jap. 18.—Mr. Esmond.: wa.s fined $1,000 for Belling beer of a., i .viactei

Jlalde and Sydney on his way here Judge decimeil that the fine of $1.- Van.i.uver. and the activities of the 
[from Canada, will be admitted to uOO should he return.:d to the de- orcanliati.m which was formed ti>- 
AutnOlx At thU port. P~vld.d V‘~«»A«~bg. ‘hA-corpor.tlon of .New day wiU nu.iuZ u^--.o-~7.rr-rir,Sor

........ ... "in lu-up^ro
-o S C R III pushing the sch 
aucce.asful conclusion.
According lo A. T. Maclean, of the

It of work in

of lobby------------

ter the Geneva Conference of the 
League of NaUons and the a.ee«don* 
from the. governmenua inpiwtmV 
rank, of the National bloc, wbleb In- 
«l8t«I that th. Premier «».pt dU**- 
Sion of the qnesuons to come np at 
the mating on Jan. 1,. take the 
Chambw'a advice end act on iu ang- 
geation.

>*• Leyguaa had repeatedly an
nounced that ti would not neeeM 
dirtmaalM of Interpellation, on the 
flmmdaJ and foreign policy of the 
cabinet anAil be had met Mr. Uoyd 
George and Count Sforaa. and In 
-ucuaes of all partlea this merniag.

' h»tler. dwddM to ixomr the lo- 
and inrist.upon ImaedUte dis

cussion of the queetlons. The na- 
[tionsi bloc Slone refrained from stat
ing Us position, and tbe aeflon of 
Deputy Bonnevay. leader of the bloc 
in Uklng a sUnd against the govern
ment In open chamber came aa a 
bombsheU to the mlnlatry. the 
bloc contresj. 800 vote., which, with 
the extreme Right and Left voUag a- 

[gslnst tha government, made tha 
of the rndnlitry InevlUble.

SWTSRORDEN
ASCAJfADA’SJEXT

(iOf.-(iE!(ERAL
"■ 9

Ottawa. Jan. 13—la a letter to a 
local paper John 8. Ewart. K. <?., 
snggesu the appointment of Blr Ro
len Ror.lcn as Governor wReneral of 
Canada.

He has dona a great deal of hard 
cotiscicniious work In tbe service of 
Canada." Ewnrt remarks, "and has 
w. ll eainml the right to be her first 
vlce-roy " Ewart add. that be pro- 
rmsed Sir Wilfrid Laurier as gover- 

■ general whao Sir Wilfrid waa 
■ but out of olflca.

USED CARS
Ford One-Ton Truck in good 

couditloa. all new CCCA' 
tire... Price . (DOII

Chevrolet Touring. 1919 Model.

.“'..$695
Gray-Don Touring. 1919 model 

look, like new: 51^35
In splendid shap^ . 
McLaughlin Special Light Six:

C. A. BATE
^PH Ml. Phonw IM

INSli^NCE
SHAW4DOIDOFF

Fl'r*.
ItUlseBlaeg
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p„>gre88 and Development

\

«K»NSTMxmtw

. JSTofSSviISl

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

, ; ; JW
NAMAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW. Manager.

ktlled 100.000 people.
What eauaea earth<makea? 6clen- 

LiaU do not agree, aome atlribntc 
them to volcanic aeUon. atlU othara 
to slipping or sliding of the earth's 

still others to shrlnklag of the
earth.

SclentlsU figure that the heat at 
UiB centre of the earth la 108.00 de
grees ceutrlgrade. This la a hot 
stove to be silting on. But each year

________protecting us a-
....Inst the t- 
Is said to become thicker, due to the 
earth's steady cooling.

In ancient days when the earth's 
oat was thinner, this old world 

must have been an uncertain place to 
live In. George Darwin, noted Eng- 
I'sh geologist, thought that the moon 
formerly was connected with the 
eartk. that It waa Mown Into space 

iblnatlon earthquake and 
wont out

tbaiw FreePrtis
no BaMlHs FMo Freni ras«tag ^

■?T3.SEtir

than dO.OM pupils enrolled during 
year ending June l*th. under the 

I'a scheme of as-

Tbuadi^. Jtmmj 13, 1921.

Wo M a mWake la being made 
today in the taking of the roteren- 
dn> on the High School queatJon. 
tM misuke being made In pennlt-

sistlng technical schools throughout 
the provinces.

There wore engaged a total of 1.- 
810 teachera In the various pYovInoes 
during the period stated, of whom 
lt« were at the evening echools. 
IS4 at day echools and I 1» oorres- 
pondenee schools. The Province of 
Quebec Icil In the number of echooU 
there being 8 evening and 1» day 
and svenlng schools.

Tlie expenditure during'the school 
year waa about one^Ualf of the appro- 
rrUtlon, which was 8700,000. For 
this amount expended by the Do-

_____ .er. to vote on the project.
The Mea of the referendam le. ns 

4 tt. to gM an aotpree-

a eost to the etty of 818.000. or bolM 
lag a noh hrtak and oonerete achool 
at a eoM to the mnaidpanty of 8«0.- 
000, R being the tot«Kloo to bring 
la a OMMy bytww ai a later date '

> wnii the a
pressml to today's n 
IhU Money ByUw' la submitted 
approval or rejection only thoeo 
losred to vote will be ratopayoiu, per- 
soaa who own property la the cHy. 
NoBMboldani will have no say in the 
newer whoteoer, then why aak the* 
•o expTMe'their eptoioa on the quee- 
tloa to today'a 
roadBy u»

like a cork from a Jngof home 
This U another argament against the 
Joyt of living to nhO.#odd oW days.”

liar amonnt spent by the provinces 
under the terms of the net.

As the work develoiw. greatm- ac- 
eonnnodatlon muat be provided aad- 
there must be provhrifm made for the 
better training of teachera for thU 

il work. The euggeethlh of the 
Director U that either a national ta- 
ititaUon be eaUbllehed. with the co
operation of the provlncea for train
ing teacbeia. or that the provlncea 
get togother and have two auch Inatl- 
lutlons. one situated east and the 
other west of the Great Lakes.

This development of a new ednea- 
rlonsl field opens opportunities for 
young pjen and women to qualify aa

tors, and when i

ed English statesman and scholar, 
born 78 years ago today.

Td^jr’s Epeits.

Sevenly-fivc years ago today war 
broke out between me United States 
and Mexico and Gen. Zachary Taylor 

d.tke
Klo Grande.

Memorial exercises will be held at 
Boyeratown. Pa., today on tho 18th 
snlversary of the theatre fire in 
which nearly 20* persons perished.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the National Woman's Par
ty ti to be held In Washington todhy 
preliminary to the party's general 
convention next month.

h As Pky*» Hewt.
William O. Lee, srtto is said to bo 

favored by the great railroad bro-, 
therhoods for the poeltlon of Becre- 
lary of Labor In the next cabinet, 
has been president of the Order of 
Railroad Conductors for more than 
ten years. He U an Illinoisan., who 
began hto working ceroer aa a brake- 

A on the Atchison, Topeka A San- 
Pa railroad, apd untfl 1884 eon- 

tinned In Uiat role. For the next 
four yeers ‘be waa a eonnty official 
In Kaaaas. 'Tbeil ke resumed rmU- 
roadlng es n conductor on the Union 
Pacific,-and soon became oonsplcu-

Joliit lUBtallatlou of the Juve
nile Foresters was huld last night, 
when P. D. C. R.. L. Williams, assist
ed by Bro. J. Bennett. P.C.H,. in
stalled the following officers: 

tVmrt Pride of tlw> West
Chief lUnger—-M. Paul.
Sub-Ranger—R. James.
8. W. D. Jones.

8. B.—V. Wheeler.
J B.—B. Halllday.
lYwrl Pride of Hewer No. S.
Chief Ranger—J. Konmulr.
Sub-Chief Ranger—W. Ixtgan.
8. W. Halllday.
J. W. £. Bennett.
8. B.—J. Kelly. .
J. B.—R. Thompson.

JIMMY WILDE IS
FAVORITE OVER HERMANTotUy'tC8Je»hr*IS»orU.

Annual meeUng of Lake EJrta Trot London, Jan. IS.—Odds of 
ting Clrculf Stewards, at PItUburg. four today were offered that Jimmy 

Joint meeting of the National Base wilde. flyweight champion of Eu- 
ball Leagues, at Xtolcago. rope, would defeat Pefe Herinaii

------------- Now Orleans, in their bout to be stag
'■WA'TDB 1*^ tonight In Albert Hall. In int

|e,ty, Herman's recent defeat in New 
York city by Joe Lynch Is not

Bill Hart is some scrapper, as ev- 
orybo<ly knows, but In his new Para- 

picture. -'The Testing Block” 
whlch comes to the Dominion Theatre 
today for throe days engsgenient. he 
Is a veritable super man.

A straying minstrel band, with a 
lovely girl who prays the violin, 

Tails of tne Call-winds through the tra
fornia Sierras la the days of gold.

^ Mr. Hart Is clilef of the bandit gang, 
ons as an organiser of the men. From ^ They force the players to enterUin 
1888 to 1808 he was vice-president, (hem In the henil of the redwood for- 
of the order of which, since 1108, ho jest. The half-eavmge jwtUws 
has been prerident Mr. Lee U of n avid In their deeire to enptnre 
positive, aggressive typo. poesesaeajgjH and "Sierra'' Bill. (Mr. I

capacity, and. by^forces them to fight him. one by one. 
hto record In negotiating with rail-|(ur tlie right to cUlm her. He heats 
way managers. 1m hnllt np a remark u,eni all and than, bImaeU half grax- 
able degrie of loyalty"in the rank aad

nixed here as forfeiting Herman's ti
tle to the world's banlsmwelght 
championship ami lonlgln's haitle 
win be considered In sporting ci.w'e* 
today as carrying with it (he i-bam-
plonshlp-

Battling Levinsky. f.-rmer light 
heavyweight champion, yeatarday 

work preliminary to his

file of his organisation.
ed. aeeks the girl aad forces her 

larry him. That la the beginning of 
story of human tragedy and Joy. 

which unfolds in a mighty sequence

7 will not bequestIng t 
sy from this very prscllLIcai world.

■hfluld be penuRted and ask«) 
wxpreas an optokm oa a reteresdi 
•f a ganerai watan as for IneUnee. 
the torawgwratlm of a dayUght sav
ins rndbrnm. er the Aortawtog or 
lengtheulna of the lu«* hour In dty 
arbeola. hot why ask their opinion on 
. qnaetloB when they are entlrriy Ig- 
noted when the final vote to takan. 
t^pwards of two haadred peraoas are 
allowed U> voto pa the eehool refer- 
endanl today who cannot by law vote 
m the money byUw to follow. No. 
one knewt bow riieee two hundred 
will vole aad se a eonaeqaenee we 
tael the referenAwm will be ueelees 
ns far as aoewring e« espreasdon of 
•pintan of li-oea dtoeoOy Inteytwl 
la Um mntter to ecuerned.

they
Bway
but will be Improvlag 
for advancemmit In bnalneaa. Indne- 
trUl or apodal technical vocations. 
It to a matter of congratulation that 
with the opening ot a tedinical
_____  several dtlea. there
afforded the opportunity for tho 
bitlOBS and the caprshla to enter this 

Held with Its enuring

18*8—Salmon P. Chase, ehlef Jus
tice of tho Supreme Court of the 
United Statee, bora at Cornlah, N.H. 

in Now York dty. May 8. 1878. 
t»—Ptymoeth ehnreh. Brook

Bva Novok la hto leading woi 
end heads a capable aupportlng cast, 
which iDClndes Wm. S. Hart's famous 
Pinto pony who has a big role In 
"The TesUng,Bl6ek.'' Pinto stampo

bout with Bombardier' Wells, which 
will be one of the prlncioal events in 
tonight's program. Wells was' the 
favorite among betteis who were of
fering, however, not more than even 
money on him.

E.NTRY OF tiV-rriJ-: FKOIIimTKU

Ixjndon.-Jan. 1.1— The govern
ment will probably nialnUln a policy 
of prohibiting the Impurfatlon 
steer cattle (lean cattle bought to be 
fattened) except for slaughter 
ports of entry. The agricultural ad
visory committee will 

7 oithis to the Ministry c Agriculture.

It is estimated that t > years are

greas to Canada, aaeardtog
to making pro 

to the 
day by

8— Mr. Gladstone retired from 
the leadership of the Uberal Party.

1888— The British ladetendeni 
Labor Party held Ita first annual con- 
ferenee. at Bradford.

18»»—The Red Croat Sodety waa 
eluded from Turkay, by decree ot 

the Saltan.

ine lesun^ij^. r-mu» sv^pu f„r the Gulf Stream water'
a heedU to death aad dtoplaya extra- ,vnAvMs irt in* shui

Whh this big featore we also show 
the lateat Sanahtoe Comedy "Train
ing for Huabonda" and a Button 
Holmae travel flhn.

Almost dally the wlna annonnoe 
1 earthquake having oocerred 

one part or another of this old world 
.Scientific machines record the worst 
earthquake that has taken place 
Ih earth for h*v«ml years. S 
adeatiyu think It was a anbma 
quake, possibly a new mountain

I BBge being erected at the bottom of
S# AI

0M•T••rA|•T•4•^
President Wllaon called the flret 

meeUng ot the Oonadl ot the League 
of Nations for Jan. .t« at Paris.

Duke ot AootU. first conato 
King Victor ■mmannel «nd one of

Atlantic ocean. Lot ns hope eo. the Ule war, born at Genoa. 88 years 
The Japan** will yawn when they ago today, 

read about Ul. latoat quake. They Prince Arthur of ConnaugSt. the 
recorded 8881 quakes In eight yernre. new Governor General of the Union 
Tl..f. three a day. Away bmdt In of South Africa, bore 88 years ago 
1708 Yeddo. Japan, had the worst today, 
earthquake to recorded hlatory.

The ffi
tame to Johaan Stranaa 

' while be was strolling in the park 
' with Ilia wife, and having not a 

I scrap of paper at hand, he wrote It 
OB the while Itoee collar worn

Asia eontaina more than oae-hslf Fran (Stransa. as his own linen v 
•t the total-popniatlon of the earth.,limp colored calico.

LINOLEUM THAT LASTS 
LOOKS WELL

Our llMtenm haa endnrlng 
qnalltiae that make it appeal 

, to the honsebolder. After 
years ot walking over It. 
serubblng It. applying atrong 
soaps and washing aolnUons 

I to It, It cornea np almoat aa 
bright as ever, ahowlBg little 
algna ot wear or age. Bny 
this linolenm and end year 
floor troubles. It to real 
economy.

MACNET FURNITURE STORE
Nicol Street, Oppoalte Fire Hall.

Lord Balfour of Bnrtolgh. eelehrat I

TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I

ilB
wm

An Old, Old Sonj^ of Love
Played by a sweet-faced girl in 
the deptlu of the Redwood For
est. To the most notorious out
law band in the West!
Music—beauty — fierce passions 
—a drunken brawl—and the girl 
the prize of the strongest!
Then the miracle—love! And a 
hunted outcast’s struggle upward 
to the light. A struggle so fine, so 
brave, that your heart will long

W^SHART
'THE TESTING 

I BLOCK' M
It

■^Training for Husbands' ^
THIS ISA

Sunshine Comedy
•NUFSED!

--------Also--------

‘ Burton Holmes Travel Film

« THE STORE AT 
REDUCED PRICES. January Clearance Sale

THBSALESHOUUIBEOFatEATMFORTANaTOIIANA^ WOMEN AS THERE IS NOT AN ARTICLE IN THE STORE OLD OR 0UT0FST1

BIG COAT SPEOAk
Twenty Donegal Tweed and Twaud t 
RaInroaU. Ioom belled Cl 1 CA 1 

ttylea. Reg. 880.00 911 aOV 1

20 PER CENT. TO 59 PER CENT. ] 
REDUCnONl

WOMEN AS THERE IS NOT AN ARTICLE IN THE STORE OLD OR OUT OF STYLE.

Supply Your Needs Now! 10 Days Sale CUimmenciiiir Fiid^
Underwear Sale

Here are some of Our .
Hosiery Sale

LatSea’ Caihmerette Hose, splendid CA(h 
quality. -t- oair ....... ..............^HIV

for
eHoM.i«flui» $1-25. pair ..0^Q

Final Prices OD Coats
Hw oootf in stock are all of the higher grade.
Plod. Coats, reg. $45.00 for..........^2 JO
Vd08Md. the newest shades. $65 for $44.50 
Velour., fur colUr^ Reg. $45 for $37.50
Coiris in beautiful soft Cheviots. C9Q_kfl

etc. Reg. $37.50 for............
Childreo’i CoaU in Cheviote and Tweeds. The

$17.60
$5.75

H*l«r wkiob ior.........$1 .gS
H,-.

Cob-W<»l rine re.. $1

iS'weo. 35g
Be'Heavy Rib iW.^e bee eA. 

at. pair ............................................

Long Drawers, reg. $1.75 for..........^5

Children’s Fleece Bloomers at, pair....$^ £5

Sale of FWette Night Gowns. V or high neck. 
1<^ or short sleeves. The best Un Cp 
of quality. Reg. $3.50 for.....^C.OP

best of workmanship.
122.50 for .

' Chadrea’s Coal* in corded velvet
Reg. $6.50 for..................... -

BOOS BONNETS BY THE HUNDREDS

AND LES.** '

Ladies’ Gloves, pure wool knit reg. CCfa 
Glove. « Jersey Knit Reg. 65c mkI CAre

CortcdkW«J. 31-11. (or $1.00

SEWING BASKETS W®- NOVELTIES.

$2-65

Kimooas, long 
Regular $12.5 
For

Undcrslarta. silky finish, all colors. (
Reg. $3.50 for ....... .......

Moire Underskirts in black. Reg. ^4%
$4.50 fon.......................^.$3.45

Wool Sh^leues^wide pure bru^ wool. « 
fawn, brown and blue. Reg.
$12.50 for................ .53-75

Sweater Coats the newest style, in grey. pink.

.-$9.75

Waist Special $2.95
SPECIAU.29% «T.ANY WAIST Of STOCK.
Silk CamUoles. flesh or white, shoulder ^



Elector, of the South Ward:
«• and QenUemen,—HaTtof

-------------- acaln aeek a aeat on the
Council Board. I herewith «>|ic|t 
your Influence and rote at the Poll, 

erln, „ „ected, that I can ,lre 
better Mrrlce thl* year than last.

Respectfully,
JOHN ROWAN.

WANTED-Boardsr.
Hotel. Hoorn.

M. moderau.
.__________________________ 0»-M

^RNING-The party who took 
pair of shoe, from behind t„, 
counter In the Nanaimo Cate In 
muuke for his own U known and 
ho Is requested to return the wim- 
snd ezcbance them for hU own.

2«-J*

WANTED—To rent, a comfortable
-------------- ^oos* or lulle.
Apply Box 78 Free Pre... 23.4f

FOR SALE
heavy horses rOH sale—We

hay. a Urce number of apeclaUy 
•ol^d heary horm for ule In 
bard working condition. Thew 
horMs are mo good that wo are pre
pared to accept reaMnable Ume 
payments. Oreet Northern Trans
fer Co., OfDce 410 Camble street, 
^y. 2140. Bams, 2S3 Keefer 8t^ 
Vancouyer.

FOH SALE— Oasoline launch. 22 
feet 4 horse power. Apply Oeo. 
Oandorton. 216 Selby street.

2S-6t*

I

_ >*»n>hy. formerly of the
Pulton Houmi Rooms, beg. to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
UkM orer the Warren Rooms. 116 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards. 
VaneouTer. where She wlU be pleased 
to hare the conUnned patronage^

them^c^^bf^m***
1 OTery attenUon.

1 ^ rented and raluatlens
I glTon aU claasea of property. Bales

*“ Oo*****”* “»* Bon, I 623 Seymour BU. Vaneouser. B. C.
___________ ___ ______________6K*R

I FOR SALE—Young fast horse, 4 
years old. qnlet and gentle; soared 
of nothing. Apply Seth Crluh- 
ley. Chase Blser. jg.st

I phoit TR

TO THE NORTH W.ARD KIJikTORS 
J-adles ond Oemlemen,—1 a 

candidate for Aldermanic honor 
your Ward In the drlc election. 
Thursday, and If you think my long 
residence and knowledge of the 
wants and requirements of the city 

* respectfully

r. E. PLA..VTA.

TO NORTH WARD KI.KCTORK 
lUadiM and Oentlemen.—1 have 

Alderman for youruoon aaminBiea as Alderman fo 
ward on the Council of l»21, 
a.k for your support and Influence 
St the coming election.

Yours respectfully.
AUTHUR J. RANDDK

l> .MIIHH.K W.\RD W.MrroiUi 
Indies and Gentlemen —I 

the contest once again. The Water 
Question wbien yon all know I am

yet. BUT. We have got good results 
during the past year. So I hope yon 
will return me so tbst the good work 
may continue. Thanking you for 

'■ of confidence, and
"——•'a................- ■
remain. I

•r •• ,w.,.».vaa wa MSUllUVOOe. AD

soliciting a renewal on Thuiwday.
. Sincerely yours.

WILUAJ4 HART.

HEmSS WIH
nnsiii

Until He M“Fnilt-a-liB$” 
Till frail MEIcliij

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. THURSDAV JANUARY 13, 1921

R. R. No. 1
• - OT« three years. I was 

•onfined to bed with Rheumatitm. 
' treated with doctors, and tried 

...................benent.Finally. I tried "‘F™u.a"r”.
^ —tmprovtwunt; the prin was easier 

and the ^Uag started to go down 
I con^ued Uklng this fruit mo 

idne. Improving all the time, auj 
“i'« anddo light chores about the place” 

ALEXANDER MirXRo. ' 
fiOc a box,« for *2.30, trid ,i.e 2io. 

At an dealers or seot po-tna.d^
Fruit-s.avssUmJUd,OlU^s ^

TO SUPERANNUATE
VETERAN SEAMAN

Joiner to Days
C»|itHln Irving and the 

C.P.N. < o.
Capuin 

oldest I

:tlim>I.K W.\Ill> KIJ-XTORN 
Ladies anTi Gentlemen.—At the re
st of a number of ratepayers. 1 

— In the field for re-election as 
your representative. If my past re
cord meets with your approval 1 
licit your support on Thursday. 

Respectfully yours..
J. M. McOuckle

Patrick Hickey, second 
---------er of tbs Canadian Pad-

DC srpur.. __ ,.;r rt,e company 
soon as a shuffle can be made so 

tbst the proper relief can be given 
the voleran mariner.

From the old stern-wheeler Trans- 
r on the Ptaser River In the days 

of the Canadian Pacific .Navigation 
Company to the oompad^s Gulf Ser
vice ferry Princess VIctOrbi Captain 
Hickey traveled upward Id the ser
vice and preferring to speclallie to 
the Gulf work remained twelve yeara 
--t that vessel In the triangular >nn. 

Particalarly fortunate and

CITES HmEPOIIT , 
ON H CASE

C<|H. J. D. .Maephersoa Rep|i«. u. 
CHUca ou Action.

Captain D. Maepherwm, Wreck

the toqnliT Into the coUlaioT’o" the 
“I Frtn-

OABD.

t anicuiariy fortunate and eiipe- 
cially careful, also capable of assum
ing any amount of responsibility” 
are a few of the credentials written 

I Hfter Captain Hickey’s name oh the 
j books of the company and It is with 
j'ome reluctance C at officials of the 
jC P.R. are allowing this trnsty 

to go.

CBS for Spring PlanUng. 
-- -t the back of all atoek 
bought from us aiueu IBSI. a. C. 
WUaoB. Comox Rd. Nunary.

I LOST— Goodyear Diamond Tread 
t re and rim between Na-iooaa and 
^nalmo. Finder plaaae leave at 
Freo Presa, Nanaimo. 21-lt

■ FOR SAUB—HelnUman Player Pl- 
In Hrat claaa eondlUon. Apply 

rgreavM, 61 Commercial 81.
26-6t

Dominion Hall, ladlea' 
gold cameo ring, aet with pearli. 

1 Finder pleaae retnrn to 626 NIcol 
i street, or phone 6IJL. J6-lt

KdTs. bnnded "T. B." RewArd on 
T return to John Tom, Indian Re- 
[nrve, Nanaimo River. 1

RCC.S. 
iMiM-VoEN

r-.v-.\*SSrS.r* vs=;;;r .rS'”' WedneedSTSSd^
rT’St.'Ky-

‘“•rk‘t;rS-a“y:
NsMMM»^«^YMcwtwr

Umrea Nanaimo lor Union Bay and 
I Comox, Wedneadny at 1.16 p.m.

ToMWdleWardKIectOto.
Ladies and Genileinen.-At the re- 

quMt of a number of electors of the
Middle Ward I am a candidate fori . .............. "vsi enieren
aldermanic honors. Feeling that my I‘ orapany s service in Issa 
past experience will enable me to l ‘^’aptaln Johnnie Irving and was 
serve your best Interests If elected. 1 “Twicer on almost all ilie old boats 
solicit your support at the polls on '‘""'•vn. Stern wheelers, side
Tburaday. ’ .wheelers ,nd screw, «n came under

Reapectfully yours. care at one time or another, and
THOMAS MATTHEWS bulk lying on the beach

----------- ---------------- .or operating as a barge has at one

To Sooth Wmvl raccton.: "
Ladle* and Gentlemen.- I am ‘'"’‘““PaaV ««I<1 out to the

again to the field for election to the' ‘"'‘•'»-y went with the
office of nlderman for the Sooth I° ''as
Ward and on my past record, afone
--------------- On his own request Captain Hickey

'•“““•“‘e iuarmion and the Prtn 
ceaa Royal, which took pla« on 
vember 6 in Granville

C

to ~-.r.u"Xu mie^oTllS” 
matter from a source that waa ^
Esi—“•“‘..““.Tsri
plug casualty, and having caref^lv 
weighed aome vary ooJdflctlng 
deuce finds, that the bUme of the

maa Rlppon. the master of the 
— Prlncepe Royal, for faiiinr to 

comply with the regulatlona uZa

Rufe7'o,® ■®'ah.:,v;.,

r«mng.',hat. on“rirhtS
mion (Which vessel had tte hulk

"r“rn!"th‘:Vr,
■void the collision

*!•

CutSfii
More Tobacco for the M(

RKkajeslS*
5ilbHns85«

IMACDOMALD 
Cut Brier

-vw/.u lae COJJlijon.

''P<‘'’‘ from his
le. hi.

DULUNANMO 
MM
TIME TABLE 

TralM Leave Nanaimo as follows: 
For Victoria daily at 8.16 a.ra. and 

1.45 p.m.
For Courtenay dally, except Sunday 

at 12.45 p.m.
For Port Alberni Tuesday. Thursday

and Saturday at 12.45 p.m.
For Northfleld and Wellington dally 

at 12.45 pm. and 7.10 p.m.
For Lake C.owl.han Wedneiday 

Saturday at 8.16 p.m.

— — —— w«* SM/ iHBWk rveurUs •
of your representetlves during 
Wt year. I aoliclt your support for

Vours Truly.
JOHN BAR8BV,

NOTICE.
To the Electors of the North Ward

I beg to Bubmit my name as a 
candidate for alderman at the forth- 
eomtag election and respectfully 

Jllcit your vote and Influence.
^ JA8. R. McKINNELL.

TO HOITH WARD EUCCTORS
Ladles and Gentlemen.— Having 

had seven year*’ experience on th< 
Council, 1 again offer myself as i 
candidate t'o r.*,reeent you on th, 
Council of 1621 and would respect
fully lolloit your vote and Influence 
in my behalf.

Yours tmly,
WILLIAM J. FBRjGUSON 

WVIVIClrAI. KLKCTlOWg.

........ y-" vaptain tticxey
was transferred from the Princess 
Victoria after twelve years' service 
to'the 88. Princess Mary, on which 
vessel he was master unUl the wreck 
of the 88. Princess Sophia, and 
Mary took the Northern run

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

&¥5'iSimm

------- with a population of 200.
000.000 women, has fewer than on< 
hundred women physicians.

A school to train girls to become 
experts In fig packing has been 
started near Fresno. Calif.

Six hundred and nlnely-slx distinct 
and independent references to women 
are to be found in the Bible.

Japanese women in Honolulu have 
started a general campaign for the 
Amerlcanliatlon of Japanese dress

In Norway a girl must possess i 
certificate showing her ability t. 
cook before she is allowed K 

larry.
The first woman in England to b< 

employed a. a stenographer and 
typewriter Is still living to London.

Cornell University was the first

No possible blame for the collis-

mion. The former 
Court, to have'bs 
«nd hi* low. with considerable .yiii 

‘be fact thl Marmlon (« vessel of no great

uhri!ou7s:nr.^,-sVV"f,r/*;rf'

Ingtoe, L:!*" '7 ber

‘o‘;re%-s;‘i7i;^^:rturi

^1‘chbth7m?‘ E. C. FIRra?*"

MEATS
Juicy, youn« and Tander

QUENNELL BROS.
Ooirmerolal ttrMU 

Phona sao.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Siraiibarf Cubnetan.

EleclricAl and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
AD Repair* PraovUy 

Atte»MTa.

Ante Service Co.
Front Sl Pbooe 103

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Hm . J ' “"d ■* ‘he actual 
'he adverse tide.” »-«iing

iiSr.S;;,’

rrrrd,-“vnv;,z“;£
in cases In the East, the re- 

Of which are fully quoted 
the I

R- H. ORMOND

Office.

Term* moderate. 
Pbonee 218L and 718.

Wikons Boardmi House
S40 Prideanx Street 

First Class Board and Room at

Only White Help Employed.

the December Issue fo ihe* Rairw.:; j 
:tionand Marine World. "Undor ^

;bV.:;rtorrt*ai^h7c^*"
as I.

VIE.VX.t <i«VKR.VMK-\T
1 .NABLK -ni CVKVTI.M'E 

1-ondon. Jan. 12— The Austrian 
Government has announced to the 
covernmenu of the Entente that it 
IS at the end of Us resources, and no 
longer in a position to continue, ac-

.e East to open It* door* to women. 
If England's war widows conUnne 

to rema^ at the present rat*, they 
7827 * '‘"‘“•‘T'dd by the end of

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 1S4
I. 8 and 8 BASTION STREET

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
Id the Balmonl Hotel Block, 

Halibvtoa Street 
FARMER Mid PHUIIPS,

Prop*.

CCiswiirtMIuliia
MPAm VWtt WWMPTLT

Bool&Wilsoo
For Gas tad Smiea.

SZyictoraCresceat
RetreadiBf, Sectiaa Work 

ud Take RapakL

Fitzwilliam Sl Phone 91 THOMAS PARVIN
------------------—--- I-au AeoUaa Co.. LenAon. Eng

BURNIPaiHiJAKS 1
iorttoneore and Valnatora |

flhnrtMV mraeeaa. " 1

Organ RepsOra.

FRED. TATntlE
Orders fo, <3oai

prompUy attended to.
827 Keonedy 8C Phone 0S7L

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Fbue 70S

HACKWOOD BROS 
• to Tunstall A Burnlp

GENERAL TRANSFER
rX).AL .AND WOOD HAULING

COCHRANE & CULLEN
llmncs 030R2 and 00IV2

- be observed next July.
That the luxuries demanded by 

'■'«l>«>‘"'‘ble in no 
■mall degree for existing high hotel 
rates, la the declaration made by 

>m* hotel proprietor*.
The wife of Sun Yat Sen, the first 

President of China, has donated to 
- American miarionary m>clHr 

ey for the support of a school 
er native village.

-ia* Margaret Nayler to an expert 
diver In the employ of the "Armada 
Galleon Syndicate.'' orfanlsed In 
England to attempt to recover aome 
of the treasure supposed to have' 
been lost with the Spanish Armada.

tbeatrloal •■bene
fits bad Its origin in Elliabeth 

>us E—• •

l^Kl

- --------- quarleis. says ;i
London Times dispatch from Dvriln 
The government has declared its i„. 
lentlon to retire January 15, and 
place the administration of the coun 
try In the hand, of the reparailon.s 
commission, the dispatcli adds.

The favorite sport of the Siamese 
■ fish rigbiing. The righting f.si, 

are described as being long and slen
der. and very ferocious. The momeol 
they aie placed logeti.er In a vessel 

|Ol water they dart at one another, 
and the onlooker* become so excited 
over the contest that they will wager 
anything they have at hand on ths 
success of their favorite ftoh.

...u .1. origin in Ellaabetb 
Barry, a famous English actress of 
the latter part of the 17th century.
King Jame* wa. Impreimed with 
ber merit that he commanded a
benefit performance to be given In!" —v
her behalf, a precedent which very »nd white clover blossoms.

ion beume an eaubllahed custom. --------------------------------------
Mias Lucy D. Taylor of Boaton. *' 

well-taown lecturer ou home decora
tion. has been appointed a field sec-

The French make a beautiful, and, 
to said, very Usty salad of pink

............. ...
Retarwin* *“ - -------

V Tier work win
C 1“ presenting various forma 
of the decorative problem before 
chool^ women * clubs, and other

... ____ _________ . Of the "Empire Stole”
of. AU aeeonau f"’l.«lren to New York by 
** ^ ^ George Waxhington. In his reply to

. VaSav^s. ^ ‘he New York dty
■AWnH, KIDD a CO, common council In 1784.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meal* at all hours. Menu and 
•ervlc* first claaa In every 

reepect
Boom* to nmt by^day. week .w

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

N. H. McDIARMlD
Itorrister, SidJclUir and Notary 

PubUc
ItlKlM 10, BRUMITON IILK. 

Phooe 848

pfliLfon’s cirE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Propu

L PERRY
Retnmad Veteran hu opened .

Buber SUp

orvK Hni A oaiaL.

hotel STIRLING
F“' tlm ^Jmmm modem rooma

Clearing 

Out Sale

Lost
Bay Horse

About I 100 pounds, white 
mark down face, both front 

feet while.

Reward on Return lo

Denney’s Wharf
Phone 74

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS. 
Mounaeati, Crasus. Copfaif

*L*iX. HKirDKBSOM, Pi**.

lowest
All goods in stock 
dlspos<-d of at tl_ 
prices. .Many articles 
sold III h.iir the regular prices.

MANY BARGAINS HERE.

F. Wing Wak
& COMPANY.

Filzw^Iliam St. Nanaimo

THE MAKING OF

AUTO SPRINGS
to a apectolty wttb um. Ovte. 
for any make of Auto Spriun 

«e flllod promptly.

Tht WeUkf Sbap ud Aata 
Spriaf Warb

H. DENDOFF

R. E. CUSWORffl
IVactlcal Painter and Paper 

Hanser ^

T. W. MARTI.VDALK

The Chiropractor

B. THOMAS SIEEIE
Vidrr Npivlalist and .Master of 

Singing.
T.-«i:hir of .Mrj MiicdonalJ 
Fahey an.1 .Mr. .1. .McMillan Xlulr.

•lay aflerooons .and evaninca.

JOHNBARSBY 
Pluterinf ud CedMal Warb

■aiinaiM otT« Ptm.

*" »«• rhmmM m»

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallbnrton A Cim St*.
Coal ami W<M>d Haala<

McADIE
tHtUIIDERTiUffiX J

phone 180. ALBEIT^
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HARVEY MURPHY 
Takes

A BigLosson his Entire Stock 

of Men and Boys Apparel
Owing to the Fluctuating Market Prices 
and the Unsettled Conditions of Factory 
Labor, we have decided to take the bull 
by the horns and take our Entire Loss 
Now. We are going to throw our big 

' Stock on Sale without regards to what 
■' it cost and Q:ood bye to probablr 

•> last years”profit and most of this years. LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SALE TAG ON EVERY ARTICLE.

Salie Commences Friday, Jan. I4th at 9 a.m.

Our former Red-Arrpw Sales have been 
Noted for their Great Values, but this 
Sale will eclipse anything we ever offer
ed the public before. We are going to Sell 
at Prices that will make you buy. Stock 
up now. Remember we have no Cheap 
Goods but the Highest Class of bar
chan dise that money can buy.

TOlJliG MEWS FIRST LONG SUITS REDUCED 
TO I23.8S.

t*brtc». (m*nl7 UUored In foar of the newett 
Bodehi te Mtect BiMe rram 3t to S8. The

prtee ol Omm Suite wm« ujp w ISB.M

RBD ARROW SAL* PRICK. .. $23.85
1 I48.M KN AM) YOUNG MEWS SUITS ARE 

REDUCED TO $2M5.
Remember ibaie are Dot Cheap Sulla ihipped Into 
the eeuDwy (or note purpeaeD. but our ratiUar atcok 
ot ftalta DtD«e by ataadard mahera. (It anB quality 
of oMeh ere ahaotutaty guarantee. No Job 1 '

tlDc etylea and i 
Msatar pitaa »4«.ee.
R«> ARROW 8AUB PRICB ... $29.85

1.
PURE ALL-WOOL ENGliSH TWEED SUITS * 

REDUCED TO $28.45.
; Tbta lot pt Salts we Imported direct from 
‘ IhS British Wool Tweed!.
• brtuki and pat^ pock«“^rt“o^ 
ooatj^tb Imher tmUons. The quality and makeisBBO ARROW 8AUC PRICK................

CBRIBK HEAVY ALL-WOOL NAVY SERIX 
suns REDUCED TO SM.8S.

•» U»o newest 
Thaaa Bniu are «

____ JldJy U
that wIR wear Uke Iron. ____ ____ _______

^ ARH?W BAL*K*PrV(»®.“'........ $39.85

SOCIETY BRAND AND FIT-REFORM SUITS 
REDUCED TO I44A5.

There la no need for na going into extra detail, of 
lhaa. beanilfol hand-tailored antta. The style.
----- ^----- and qnalKy I. well known to the man

■ hla cloihaa. We hare anB la particular about hla c 
■ease range of paltema fu

at this priaa and the v
IS ARROW SALE PRICK

tbeaa Snlu sold

• $44.85

$35.80 MEN’S OVERCOATS REDUCED TO 
SELL AT $23.45.

coata which are
values are offered* in this lot of Oreiw 

nade of a ............................ '

BIG SALE SPECUL CLEARING ODD LOT OF 
MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SWEATER COATS 

Valsei to $8.50 Rediice4 to $5.45.

full lined—all slam. We sold these coats

RED*ARROW SALE PRICK............. $23l45

$40.08 GENUINE ENGLISH ALL-WOOL 
ULSTERS REDUCED TO $28.^.

These splendid Orereoata are Imported direct from 
Manchester by na and are splendidly tailored—real 
pore wool Engllab coats, yoke lined, raised seams, 
patch pockeU. leather buttons. Very dressy warm 
coata in three different Tweeds. Late in arrlv-

Thls lot of Coats comprises 
makes and sixes are broki 
all sizes In the lot. Th< 
bargain and will not ' 
ARROW SALE PRICE

.Olio ^ISLlCrUB, out 
rhey are unquestionably a

$5.45

^J528.45
TAILOR-MADE SOaETY BRAND AND FIT- 

REFORM OVERCOATS CUT ALMOST 
TOHALFPRICL

These Overcoat, as with the snIU are noted for 
three outstanding featnrea—absolutely hand-tail
ored, all-wool fabrics of distinctive and smart de- 
•Jgna. We show the very latest American model, 
in theM Overcoats and they will be solib at the 
following reductions:

SO.OO 1

ALL-WOOL ENGLISH PARAMAHAS ARE 
REDUCED TO $14.85.

Included In thU lot of RalncoaU are an Odd Lot 
of Tweed Raincoats and every one of these Coats

c z. “c'li’ocRED ARROW SALE PRICE........ ........9l4.O0

HEAVY TWEED VULCANIZED RUBBER 
TWEED WATERPROOF COATS ARE 

JIEDOCED TO $19.45. '
Thaw w.ncrprool CoaU are really an overcoat and 

rednc^th“mv'.i;'* .r..* .'.T.r-wr ss
$19.45

VANCOUVER KNITTING COMPANY AND 
UNIVERSAL KNIT ALL-WOOL SWEATER 

COATS
-xea. reduced

$8.75

$7.58 TAPE NECKED SWEATERS REDUCED 
TO $5.65

Thm very hand.v Sweaters are made of pare wool 

of these Jersey, was 17.60.
RED ARROW' SALE PRICE...................$d.DO

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S TWEED 
AND FELT HATS

$6.00 Vd«. ReAwd to $3.85
During this sale we will feature as one of thex-r
RED ARROW 8

- s previon 
them In all sis...
RED ARROW SALE PRICE.

like REDUCTIONS ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
' OF WATERPROOF COATS

the following reductions: . “** “
K lo“ Ki:::S?5k'

DURABILT MACKINAW JACKETS REDUCED 
TO $14.85.

These well known and widely advertised Coat.
*"<» beanllfully tall- ored In very atfntctivo patterns. A cosy warm 

>of and no and of wear

$14.85
$9.58 HEWSOWS ALL-WOOL UNTEARABLE 

TWEED PANTS REDUCED TO $6.75.
warm work

pants that will wear Uke the proverbable pis'a

- »“ $9.75

$3.50 FORSYTH AND TOOKE’S DRESS SHIRTS
reduced to $2.45.

ALL OUR SILK SHIRTS IN STOCK AT VALUES 
UP TO $12 REDUCED TO $7.75

1,58
A WG fflOICE OF WOOLEN WORK* SHIRTS 

TO CHOOSE ON SALE AT THE 
following prices

.^hi?rr:d7e $1.98

grey*. Reduced to ................................. 55.35

imported scotch knit 
gloves reduced to $1.28.

RED ARROW .SALE PRICE ................$1.28

TERMS OF SALE

- Cesli. No Good. 
Out on Approval 

aalo. Voor 
bo chtbrfaHy

g thla I 
r win b

Hsitgnrters Itr Sseiety Braid ft Fit-Reform Clelkti

Harvey Morphy
7W OU Hecud, W C.r«r C«n-,dri «««- St.
TUU„,.E,cWi,eM,.™,Boy.- S..„

C. D. KNIT HUVY WOOL WORK UMDU- 
WEAR REDUCED TO S1.4J.

This Is a real winter weight wool ribbed under
wear. Smooth warm and unshrinkable sold regu
larly at $2.26. On tale at a spectallow C 4 AO
figure In our RED ARROW SALE 51 .W
KOSY RIBBED ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR 

, REDUCED TO $1.68.
Thla weir known line of Underwear U regularly 
al'lhla **ic^ garment and la a splendid value 
RED ARROW SALE PRICK ................. .$1 .68

TURNBULL’S CEETTEE BRAND NATURAL 
WOOL UNDERWEAR. REDUCED TO $2.15.
No need to elaborate on thla tine underwear; the 
Brand I. enongh and the regular price 4 C
la *2.76. RED ARROW SALE PRICE5fcslO

TIP REDUCED TO SMS.

p'lJlc-rL,...:.$2.is,
I

ENGLISH LAMA WOOL URDIIk 
WEAR. 14.58, REDU6B
JJl!, o“? Cojnblnaflons in’all' the abore Ubm .to 
find Sale Price double tbe .ingle garment prim

A,.neckties REDUCED. ’
All 11.26 Silk Neckties redneed to ....... ....... -ftO|b

•AU ir.BO Silk Neckties, reduced to______'flAW

' All It Silk Neckties, reduced to $l”^-

Hundreds end hnndreds of benetlfnl all^ik Hee 
■* “■* which are a

l^retn ““ “**

7Se BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS REOOCSD
rou with ^e quality and prkea 

inai we cut our entire stock of Dress Sooke to. a 
Li on have-taany others.11.00 Black Cashmere Sox. reduced «> •—

dicM ®to**‘‘ ®®*' A” R*-

nw*nTrro«<r\



BOYS’ DEPARTMENT IJ
BOOTS and SHOES DEPT?

Big Loss for Harvey M
On his Big Stock of Boys’ Clothing 

and Furnishings
Mothers Read these Reductions. Not during the past 
four years have you been able to fit your Boy out at 
such a low figure. Now is the time to buy him a Suit 
or Overcoat and replenish his wardrobe. No cheap 
shoddy Suits bought for Sale purposes here but all 
our regular Stock of Boys’ Clothing made by the 
best Boy Tailors in Canada and every garment is 
guaranteed by us.

m
BIG BOYS’ PURE WOOL HEAVY RIACKWAW 

JACKETS SI 1.98.
t. Mackinaw 
and runii In 

riy at IID.OO,

BOYS’ WOOL BUnON SHOULDER JERSEYS

.It Iheae price*, but we hare, them In browns 
grey* anil navies, tine wool ribbed, MM
•sue. from 2J ,to 20, Red Arrow Sale . 91.DO

GENUINE ALL-WOOL ENGLISH CASHMERE ' 
JERSEYS REDUCED TO $2.20.

HKI> .MtItOW SAI.K PRICE .......... $2.20

BOYS’ SWEATER COATS REDUCED TO 14 95
Sweater C,oat.. Large

HEI) ARROW S-ALE PRICE $4.95

BOYS’ UNTEARABLE TWEED BLOOMERS 
REDUCED TO 12.69.-r,

need to wear Sires 20 23. Regular

$2.69
•Iweeils, well llned"aml w'eil 
HEU ARROW .SALE PRICE

BOYS’ ALL-WOOL HEAVY 'NAVY SERGE 
REEFERS REDUCED TO 19.68

sss ’ 'Vk'ss
RE OARROW SALE PRICE ...................$9.00

BIG SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF UHLE BOYS’ 
OVERCOATS REDUCED TO ItIs

Doiena of little boys' Overcoats to choose from 
$“2*Oo“ * regularly up to
RED ARROW SALE PRICE ...................$7.45

WG BOYS OVERCOATS REDUCED TO 111.95
Agee from 10 to 1$ years. You have been nsv
^l‘wZ‘"..*ia®l .u*h‘’r,L‘s"e
RED ARROW SALK PRICE ...............$1 I .95

SPEC3AL UTTLE BOYS’ 
TWEED SWTS REDUCED TO 15.85.

il^S''ol‘‘\‘‘b::Tu?u“'%^“f"‘m‘’",‘ ?o““? rr.rd ^ 
Sol^'Ji'Sfg'b^LTX;.”" 'Sr ^
RED ARROW SALE PRICE ............-...$5.o5

BOYS’ SUITS REDUCED TO 112.95.
Our Itoy. SulU are well known for their wearing 
8uru‘™,.*1? ‘he aame aturdy hlglgraSS
fm’l.TeaJ;^
red arrow sale price .........$12.95

HIGH CLASS BOYS’ SWTS REDUCED TO 
114.45:

on th«»e high price . ■Suit, twhich are onr very beat grades of Boys' 
f ’■•S'* P«“«-na and all thenewest models. Ages 8 to 1( years. Cf ^ .Jr 

RED ARROW SALE PRICE .. ...........$14.45

big BOYS'SWTS REDUCED TO 117.95.
*“*• 16 to 18 years

rth•e.^^? ‘̂h“:.Tu.^:
1. dressy models.

$17.95

BOYS’ TWEED HATS REDUCED TO 98c.

ItED ARROW SALE PRICE

BOYS' HEAVY ALL-WOOL WORSTED STOCK
INGS REDUCED TO 11.28.

----------------------- Heavy Rib-
d regularly

$1.28
«“-Raln to buy pure All-Wool Uea 

B to 10. .Sold r«
red ARROiv SALE PRICE

UTTLE BOYS’ALUWOOL 
JERSEY SUITS REDUCED 

TO 12.98
We have only a limited number 
of these Suita iu maroons, grey 
and saie. Some have Cap. to 
match. Sizes 22 to 26.. Reg
ular price 15.50. QQ
RED ARROW SALEV^-''®

ALL WOOL TOQUES REDUCED TO 49c.
Big t 
To<ja« . large

0 11.00 value 
RED ARROW .SALK PRICE

BOYS’ CORDUROY BLOOMERS REDUCED 
TO 12.83.

Here's value for you. Real Velvet Cor 
Ive khaki ihaa Srowns and 

sizes 24 to 34.
RED ARROW SALE PRICE

that wear like ii

$2.85
PENMAN’S FLEECED UNDERWEAR FOR 

^BOYS REDUCED TO 88c.
A Dig Saving here 
Klreci-d Underwear f_.
Sizes 22 to 24.
RED ARROW SALE PRICE ..

hea. but theie i_
Proval.t YjYoo”'*^
RED ARROW'KALB PRICE .

88c
PENlWrS natural wool underwear

FOR BOYS REDUCED TO 11.38
11 see the aaring here la Ihia well known

■ ”X'' ‘ ' ';alf%ri

You will a _ _

$1.38

On his Big Stock of Men and Boys’ 
Boots and Shoes -

Your dream of the last five years for lower Priced 
Shoes has come true. These are undoubtedly the grea
test Shoe bargains offered for years. 600 pair of Shoes 
just bought from a factory winding up at Half-Price 
thrown on Sale with all our Stock Cut to almost half 
-Thui,-is,the opportunity you have been waiting-for.

MEN’S 18.50 DRESS SHOES REDOOD TO 
15.45.

nnd Gun Metal SW 
«nd standard screws. Sold ,

$5.45formerly at »g.50.
RED ARROW SALE PRICE

MEN’S 19.50 DRESS SHOES REDUCED 
TO 16.4S.

A splendid lot lo choose from at this low price

XLn";'Zij ‘‘r};,. •" ~>i'
USD AltROU- .SAl.E hricb ................ $6.45

MEN’S 110.00 DRESS SHOES REDUCED 
TO 17.45.

18.50 HEAVY CHROME PIT SHOES ARE 
REDUCED TO 16.45.

Thta v*eU known Pit Sbm 
earing qualltlea. Hade

cannot be beat tor 
“““ heaviest pliable hrome Tanned Stock, double sewn. Batra fa

•* A*-*®'.RED ARROW SALE PRICE

neat plUbla 
Eatra heavy

$6.45
17.50 TOP WORK SHOES REDOCEIVTO 1S.45

for the man on top at this 
tbaolutely guaranteed. Heavy

$5J5
The beat Work Shoe 
money. Every p^r absolutely gua 
winter stock. pSTmerly sold at »7.l 
RED ARROW SALE PRICE

'•y us at a grea 
black and brow.. saii 
110.1"). RED arrow i e$7J5
Hrand new stock of high-class Shoes just bought 

t sacrifice. Smart neW shapw'? 
ti thilfsklns. Regular - - 
UtUOW sale PRl

MEN’S 112.00 DRESS SHOES REDUCED 
TO 17.85.

"r " $7.85
113.50 HIGH CLASS SHOES REDUCED 

TO 19.45
c have the expensive high claa. shoe where 
whlc?te“^h.of .shoes which we have 

the newest lasts. Douh.,. ,

lU.r.t), RED ARROW SALl/*rRICE..$9,45

115.00 HIGH CLASS 
SHOES REDUCED TO 

110.45
The very best ' fine ahoear.?

Bra . Rus- 
ench Calf-

oo.^i,’^oro‘ra“:
very latest 
styles. In all 
sizes. Regular
ly sold at 113. 
Red ARROW 

SALE

f Men's and Hoys' Sliocw In tlie Sl..rc 
a Sale Tag Wlu-re V«u ( an .See the 

ltKIH(T10.\H.

BIG SAVINGS IN MEN’S WORK SHOES 
16.00 Pit Shoes Reduced to 14.85.

12-INCH TOP HIGH TOP SHOES REDUCED 
TO 18(96;

k;; ".v.vrfj'-
«KD ARROW SALE PRICE ..........

TREMENDOUS ALL OUR BOYS'

loe mane in 
eather ahoa 

.er and Ara-

$8.95

14.00 Little Geats’ Elk Shoes Retheed to 12.95.
A* '“‘i? ®‘"' ®“

’$2.95
e shoe* for the little 

natures lasts, double sole 
Formerly sold at 14.00.
RED ARROW SALE PRICE

YOUTHS’ 14.50 SOUD SCHOOL SHOES 
REDUCED TO 13.10.

Heavy durable slock, 
knock.. Si 
price 84.60.
RED ARROW b...... . ^
Hoys' sizes In above Shoe. Is to 5s. gM
Regular price 85.00. Kedu.-«-d to 9Os40

ROW SALE PRICK...................$3.10

liras.H nailed and sown: 
era. Formerly 86.3o.
RED AHIlOW SALE I'ltlCE

i

RED STITCHED 15.50 SCHOOL SHOES ARE 
REDUCED TO 13.88.

■This well-known shoe In youths' sizes 11 to IS. U 
mMt^ durable ahoea made _and Mid

$4.85
tiiriiierly m ♦a.ao.
RED ARROW SALE PRICE .. 
Hoys sires 1 to 5s in this sbo« 
Rediice.1 for xmr Sale to as

Watch Oir Wii4cws for Special Barsainc and Big Rednetiens Offered in thie Sale
nb Sfek va coirtiiiiie for IS Duyi. TWmi Cidi. No 
Gooeb M AffrovoL Your Money Cheerfally Refunded ob 

Rnm of Goods if Not SMhfoetor}.

I for Society Brand and Fit Reform Clothes.

Harvey Murphy
The Old Mercantile Store. Corner Bastion and Commercial Sirt

The lairgrst Rxclnstve .MtAi's JUid Ikty’s Htorc o ..... Slreeli
V.m<Hiv.T Iklnml.

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE MARKED WITH A SALE 
TAG. LOOK FOR IT. MAIL ORDERS OLLED SUBJECT 

TO PRE-SALE.
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WORRY /oTOe
A GAMMAN GOYERNIENT ANNim WILL DO IT

Oivw • Urser return for Kfe th*n U obuinable 
bon any other form of investment with alMohite

Fne from Dominion Income Tax.
Any pereon rerident or domidled in Canada over

irair wmnuronn Aiunisty of iron ---------
tobepaMinmontWyorquar • • •

Kay two pertont may peirchaic jmntly. 
Emptoycrs may purd»aae for their enaploj

raqnral Mfotian .fc Uit birthday.

A OASSfflED AOV. Di 1VE FREE PR^ PATS-TRT ONL

VICTOIIA MAY HAVE THE ISSUES OF TOE
PROFESSIONAL UCROSSE

or (ronnda In vhich 
Billy FlUxerald, the 

, Sf now
nbUnc n team of allniUra and 

will bring (be ooUlt west in the 
spring. 1 expea to be able to plane 

team In Viaorla and wonld llkei 
to see another in BeaUle, making 
four team leagne with VanctfoTer

This sUtement waa made to the 
sporting editor of the Times by Con 
Jones, Vaneonver laeroase magnate, 
while he was In this dty during the 
past few days. Jones Interrlewed 

>wners of yarions athfeUc fields
a view to B

1 aoiUble place to fUto his

ti

Bi unaM UWB a. lb.
V Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumbei^ _

The ConsUntiaople CoUege 
Women eelebratee tts semi-ce 
ntal this year. It waa origi 
founded as a school in 1871 and 
twenty years later became a col
lege. under a charter obUined from 
the State of Maasachnsetti

he enemy of reunion, hut dlaoorer 
. . ___ he was doing his utmost

SOUTH AFRICAN ELECTION pr..mi>tf U. TIHs was their first sur-
---------- I prise. Their second was when the

i.ondon, Jan. II— (By Canadian suulh African Party delegates stood 
Press. Llmlfed).— The Union of like a rock at the lierenlglng Con- 
South Africa Is conrulsed with a spir j gross on the question of secession; 
lied election campaign In which thejiheir third was when Cenoral Smuts 

issue is the secession of the proolaimcd the policy of forroins
Union from the British £mpirh.

aide are the government forces— 
me South African Unionist coalition 
headed hy General Jan ChrlsUan 
Pmnls. and on the other the Nation- lonlat Patty C

strong centre party to fight 
rion; and their fourth when that pol 

adopted by 
both the South African and the Un-

BUOUTOEATRE

SVBTtUTIBS IN N*W NOKM.\ 
TALMADGB PBOTOPiaV

ARK CNIQVB KEATURB

TMama awd Bbrng Make Theaa Rich 
la lateveet aad Appesd to All

JANUARY CLEARANCE 

SALE
SeaaomtUe Lines of Ready-to- 
Wear, Millineiy uA Dry Goods 
i|re Selling at Prices less than 
t Regular Price.

Special Wednesday 
All Remnants on Sale at 

Half-Price
IW253 P.O.Box 1114

means the leaet intereeting 
..feature of “Yet or No." the powerful 

piaure. In which Noma Tal- 
lem at her heat, a 

'enb-titiei. While many of them 
in the reriiacnlar of East Side 

New York—the abode of 
humbler worker—they are 
with trite trubms and have 
punch In every line. Others descrip
tive of places or conditions i 
of phliotophy' and nniqnenc 
the very tirat auh-tltle of the planre 
we find one of these—a great truth 
tersely told;

"In every woman's life there 
cornea a time when her 'Yeh or No' 
has a fatefal aignUlcanee; whan 
much of tragedy or much of happi- 
neat of human exlaUnce hangs upon 
her dedaion. Nor does her station in 
life lessen the reeponsihUlty. Whether
she he rich or poor, the i_______
oomee when she must bravely fight 
or yield to temptaUon."

Deaerlhlng Wall Street;
"That narrow straot homsnod in hy 

stono walla—* graveyard at one end. 
a river at the otkor."

I To the penad wife of the wealthy 
Wall Street magnate;

"You have every woman's right 
to happtneo»-tbo right to love— a 
heantlful home means lets than noth
ing—If the man who abams It with 
yoB does not appredaU yoa."

"Whldi U woraef A woman who 
has lovo and no amrrlage. or a wo
man who has marriage and 
lorat"

"Women know woman—mon only 
guess at them.”

While ImpaUently awaiting hU 
dinner, the yoaag meehaale calU: 

"Oee. su. gat a move on canX yer? 
Bring on the feed hagai” Later on 
at tha table wbea he noUBy drlaks 
bis acftp. hia Hater saya:

I "Hoy. eat your food! Don’t kita

estoe seued oa iU behalf 
l>.v Colonel Cresswell. Is apparently 
oppijsed to secession from the British 
Crown, but Is against the govern
ment on internal Issues.

Parliament was dissolved on Dec. 
31. nominations will take pUce on 
January 14 and general elections on 
Feb. 8. Cape Town despatches say 
that this was hearvity welcomed In 
Unionist dreles as well as by the 
Ponth African Party, chiefly on the 
ground that a parliamenUry session 
with a parliament conalituted as It 

'waa after the eledions of Jdarch last 
would not correspond with the real
ities of the new situation. The gov- 
emment'a poeitlon would be at least 
as unsUhle as it waa during the re- 

session, and. above all the pata- 
mount Issue of secessiou. upon whldi 
General Smuts' manifesto conoen 
trated Iho attention of the country, 
might lcn«rio bo obscurwl by delay.

"The Nationalists have been taken 
by tnrDrtaa'',a|^ a despatoli to a Lon 
don paper, ’•arthey*'had not antici
pated that General SmnU wonld dare 

appeal to the country: but throu
ghout General SmnU' tadlcs have 
been thpae of aurpriee. The Nation- 
allsto were wholly unable to fathom 
hU motives for working whole-heart
edly for rennion when the Meresonl- 
glng (rennion) Conference was held 
In eeptemher. They represented him

solely the Republican question, and 
present conditions In the Union are 
:iost favorable for concentration on 

point, as they differ widely from 
the conditions in March, when econ
omic cross currents were at work. 
Out of 420.000 votera In the Union, 
only 277.000 voted In March, and a 
far heavier poll U expected in Jan 

when the independent eledor. 
who nine months ago did not desire 
to kttach himself to any party, will 
probably throw in conslderablr force 

I General Hmnu' aide.
The Labor Party declaie that (he.v 

refuse to allow wild dreams of Re- 
rubllcatilim to camouflage the real

lie one. Culonel 
CreswelUs manilosio on behalf 
'.he Labor Party argues that no I’ar- 
ilmanelry danger threatens the Uon- 
sUluUon. including the whole of the 
Labor r.irt.r. is o.erwhelihing. Me 

obviously chagrined hy ilic fiu-u 
cf an early eloaion. He suggeeU 
that the reul onjtx ,s ro'geV rid of 
li.e Ijibor Party and get back Uio 
• Old Unionist profiteering crowd" 
.snd asaerU that the South African 
Party consider that th-re Is no room 
for any other party, no mutter how 
r'ear it U on the Constitution Issue, 
which la "unprepared to aequieece In 
the oHeaive sway of big finance, big 
property, and big pioflu."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria-

Always 
Bears the 
Signature ^ 

of

• In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Y^rs

CASTORIA

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Y« Wo«kk*l Befierr IW W« Such • Diffaiaice 

ioBm*

Unto You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

C-iade h Uiif«m-P«fectly Brewed and WeD
Ard Il'i Abwiutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day 
AMD BGn TO ENJOY UFL

I ASKFOR
I ALEXANDRA ^

STOUT 
nr will DO YOU GOOD.

tti KU ti Sm Thil Ada as a Todc and Sjtitm BWUtr.

*5iIver-Top”Soda Water
UBKSTYET. PURE FRUIT FUVORL

Union Brewing Co., Limited 
NAIIABI0,&C

! This same alangy yonng woman. 
|mue Uler on. whUe tmpatlenUy 
,wsltiBg her Oanee'a leaveUkiag 
the lamOy, eries:

I “Light your Qret. Horace, aielt 
the glne ofrn year feet. We gat to 
traveL"

i And thera are many otbara Jaat as 
hnmaa and intoreeUng whlek will 
eanse tha patrons of the Blioa Thea
tre a laugh and a tnooght when thU 
unly great photoplay U akowa 
day. Friday and Baturday.

Minciiimiiis
MABBL NOBMAirmi

imWMl' OOmDT B
BBAmr WOK KLBASB 

abel Normand. the screen’i 
Dost oommedUnne, who tor a 

numbM' of years has bees one of

City. CaUf.. U taking a vacation In 
the East preparatory to starting on 
another big comedy produeUon at 
the Coast Studios. Har Utest pic
ture. •TFhat Happened to Rosa,” Is 
now raady lor reloase sad promises 
to uke a place among the finest of” 
the star's comedlaa. AS a romanUc 
salesgirl in a big department etore, 
”• "irmaad baa the type of role 

full scope for her gltu as
an interpraur of acceatrlc eomady.

STAGE STAR AGAIN 
Viola Dana once mora U to shine 

-J a stage atar But aha wlU not 
abandon tha acraaa tor thU UtUe 
filer in malodrama. la "Home 
Staff.” the original story written by 
Agues JohastoB sad Fraak Daisy, 
she wlU enact her pUy within a 
ptay In a speeUUy constructed 
theatre that has been designed on 
one of Metro's enclosed stages In 
Hollywood.

FAMOUS SHOWS PROFITS. j 
The first annual raport of tha 

-amonsPUyera Canadian Corpora
tion shows protiu. including past 

.year's surpluses of sabeldlary com
panies. of 1114.1*8. out of which 
were paid preferred dividends of 
8180.000. The
•rate. 20 theatrea, and hatjovan 

under coastmeUon to openI*viw BBucr coanmeuOD 10 OP<
ttwm JtB. U Uid Miy 1 ntit.

To-Day, Friday 
and Saturday

Norma Talmadges Finest Picture

normajajlai^ge
ye^n

norma talmadge
AS THE “YB GIRL*

IS A CHARMING SINNER

Tke NO GIRL. wk« BardeiBa 
Witb Poverty Fonfht Witli AB

Directed by William Neill 
A RRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION.

HER SPLENDID PORTRAYAL 
_ OF TWO SUCH TYPES IS 
thrilling to LOVERS OF . 

CONSUMMATE ARITSTOY

ALSO A COMEDY Antonio Moreno in The Invisible Haml
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B.C.WfOKLD iNiHlDIO-dAt niDom rim’DisniiiiE LEmnoNi
other Prortaee In_______

Oome, Nenr lu Record, 8.y. At the annual meotln* of the Na- 
jnalmo-Cedar Karmen- Inmltnte held

New Weelmlneler. Jan. is—Tnat «»«. Nanaimo, Jan. 3rd, l»ji

Vinces In < ________ wlthj«“<* financial- •tatemeot. rtowlhr
other prorlnce to the abtlre Do-kveat Improrement, followtor offl- 

mlnlon comInK anywhere near the Iyere elected; 
record, was the statement made by President—John Stewart, Btarh-e
Mrs. J. H. MsoOIll, Judge of the ju- Crossing. ^“ *
venlle court, Vancouver, to an ad-1 Vice-President—Ceo. R 
drewi before the Local Council of Wo h»Ua»ton, B. C. 
men In the Y.W.C.A. Theactsprtod- Secrotary-Ti 
pally dealt with by the speaker were M“f>, Nanaimo.
•rhe Buual Guardianship Act. the Directors—Alfred Pyle. Welllng-
.-vioihers Pension Act. the Adoption I Jamee Statham. Cedar; John 
Act and the Marriage Act. Krame. Nanaimo; J. £. Plann.

Mrs. HacGllI stated that for the|“'®®: Robt. McDonald, Cedar 
protMtlon of the children of the All members can secure stumping 

nee a splendid group of Uws P»*<ler requisitions as usual by ap- 
heen enacted. Under this group l*'yl“* 'o the secretory. The Presl- 

» the Juvenile Vourt Act. which “ent. John Stewart, was elected dele- 
has been extended to deal with all N«‘e m* conference of Dlstrhit A 
cases conilnu under the infants- Acl h®W In*the Bmprees Motel, Victoria 
and the Industrial ,Vct, and It also -»•“ « “"d 7, and reported much pro- 
allows women to become the Judges kf®** “■ follows:

courts. Another amendment "The conference of Division A, 
act is that the age at which I*''® Parraers- Institutes of B. C. w„ 

Kirlfl may b.? sent to the Industrial k®'*^ H»* Bhipress Hotel, VIotoila.
Sci.ool has been raised to IS years. « *»d 7. Delegate* were

After ouUlning the different acts. IPf®®®*^ fcom the moat of the Instl- 
rB^.MacGlII slated that one of tte ff®"* the south and centre of

I things tlial BrlUsh Columbia oould I' «aland. The Institutes on
bp proud of is the establishment of ‘•'® “®cth end of Vancouver laUnd 
a sub normal school at Geaondale for the laUnda of the Gulf, and

led children, where they R®"“ Coola, were not represented.
,, » vocational training andP>»e meetings of the annual confer-

proper care. The Deserted Wives!*®'® “‘Kl't be changed to a mbre oen 
•Maintenance Act. the AdmlnUtratloa »®etlng Pl*ce, Parksvllle or 
Act and tiie Minimum Wage Act were jPourtejjay once to a while. The bulk 
touched upon by the speaker, thol®' “‘® discussion was token up wHh 

I was heal Illy thanked by the mem- ‘^*® Problem of land clearing. The
Ihts present for her entertototag and !■> the discussions of
lii.stcuctlve address. that subject weto the need 'of educa-
J------------- -------------- jtion and Inatructlon from experts to
||K.\-KMPRIi.S8 OF OfniMAXT handling explbslves and land clear-

IH R.^PIDLY WmKK>T.Vo(‘®t: machinery. The resolution from 
lioorn. Jan. 13-- The condition of »»»““»te anent

I Augusta Victoria, former Empress of!'
I Germany, is becoming sleadlly worse , 

her physical power of raafstancej, 
leclinlng. said an officUl state- 
I Issued last night by the attend-

COMMENCING
FRIDAY

at 9 a.m.

JANUARY
SALE

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

MillinerysCoats 

Dresses and
Sweaters

/
Stylish Irimmed ud Semi-Trimmed H«te. QC

for Ladies and Misses. Sale......................

Tricotine SuiU. These 
sell at $60.00 and $70.00. Sale..........

Winter CoaU for Women. All-Wool Tweeds and Velour

.....$19.75

Sale Price, from ............................ .............

. st.o6

Oopley. 
■ a, Orif-

Bargains in Hose, Und
erwear and Everything 

Else in the Store
■

- 50c

Victeria Cr«KMl NaMimo, B. C.

It through after an a
I Agriculture

J the addition of the fac-

B b«.n suffering have been Jncreaa|H,if 
R to number and violence, the state

ordered deleted, 
loaf to b«ter than no bread 
That will be

The eall Is Insistent for edu
cation and Instruction to the clear- 

land. The policy of slide and
||l•RKSII^^:.VT WIIJkYN

TO WIT.VKSS HARDIItO ................... ...
t.,kk O..TH OK OKMCE 

WuHhlngion. Jan. IS—<!liange» to R <'■ 1* going to die a violent land 
I the plans for the Inauguration o"f If the powers that he cannot nee 
I President-elect Harding win not to-|>l>-lfl of the times) death The reso 
I terefere with the intention of Presl-jlutlon akeot the faanitog of road 
||dent Wilaon to accompany Mr. Hard-|pa<rlng material by contract wds

1 tlie fspll.il, where the Utter jmended to read that all road work be 
will take oath of oCfIce, it was learn-I •»' contract. People are getting 

j ed today. Mr. Wilson, thus willjed of seeing roadmen lolling on 
make his flnit appearance at thejtop of their shovel bandl«fand teams 

||GupUol to more than a year and a boullng half a yard of gravel.
appearance as I Thst hardy annual the resolution 

IjPiesldent of the United States. Janent the enforcement ot the noxi 
B weeds act with that part relat

AUTOMOBILE NOTES
Isentlng voice. lY remains 
I whether it will be acted

, u V k.imatlon of the Farmers’ Institute

“[took up a good part of the time 
;cd In the discussion 

United farmers d

I clent.

Itbm-KR BO.LUW

her economical speed. It is the 
which she can keep up dally with. , ,

[the greatest efficiency of the en- 
and least expenditure of coal.

double this speed requires fourFO“®*'on the work of the Farmers’ 
times the coal consumption. This In»Htotlon Is oducallonal.

[also applies to automobiles. TheKted Farmers political The Uniu . 
nical speed is the most effi- Farmers have made big promises an.i 

I they have not fulfilled them. Their 
I big BChemre ate mostly wind 
land they are going to remain windy 

The government of France Is pre- for a while. The Farmers Institute 
paring to spend 1,600,000 francs to will do buslnesii at the old stand for 

jstudy the effects of automobiles and a while yet
truck, cm road mirfaces. The pre- The reiwlution anent the Govern-
hr.t7ato‘'nurnnrnTb.‘“‘?'’“’ menf.bsorblng one third of I the strain pul upon them by motor I . 

i vehicles, and it I. the object of the
government to find a new kind of *’® ’* Pfo^lof®*!

|,road that will effectively stand up j'be new powder scheme will he acted 
I,against such wear. |.>n by the end of March

-The resoluioln anent an Increase 
XmTHTAMZnVG. jof bounty to $50 on panthers.

Travel over rough roads causes ® seconder. The resolution
.crystanisaUon ot various parts, with!""®®' “ bounty of $10 on bears kill- 
subsequent breakage, apecially of e<l In -sb.«ep protective dlstrlcu 
steering rod spindles. To avoid this thrown out by the resolutions : 
trouble, once a year the spindle nilltee. The resolution anent taking 

,.ho»ld be removdd. treated to aL survey of the near situation a.
empered. exists on Vancouver Island did rcheriy rad and then r

JE ST OXE F-ATAUTV. find a seconder. Fanners generally 
speaking are not fruit men. -The 

Oat ot 1101 passenger trips by solntlon anent a« Increased dutv 
airplane from Parts to London, to Chinese eggs 
the last year, only one fatal accident 

experienced. That 
lantI poor landing. The 

I rled 4339 
f freight.

IH CONGRATriiATED.
I The directors of the Vanco 
i Automobile Clob have written to 
I Hon. W. C. Klchol congratulating 
him upon bis appointment to the 
position of Lieutenant-Governor of 
British Columbia and expressing 
opinion that be will well fuIfU 
Important functions.

Ottawa. Jan. 13— The election of 
P. H. Plant as Mayor of Ottawa has 
been confirmed by the recount which 
was concluded before Judge Gunn 
here last night, and the final decision 
gives Mr. Plant a majority of 22 over 
Joseph Kent. The count as given os 
election night showed Mr. Plant’s 
majority alx. and Mr. Kent applied 

1 recount.

TO 8AVR T
The Asphalt Association, to co- 

peratlon with other organixatlona.
I planning totting road anrfaoM to Manila, Jan. 13— De]

amou« Of wretr Trutomoblle ttore 
Such a surface, it la said, wouitt re-
duce the aimaaliUra bill about $1.- ®*'*- '•‘•®‘‘ “* ordered
‘00.000. by Governor FrancU Burton Harrl-

—_____________ ton on charges of carrying on pro-
PuMlo hatha abound to Japns, and paganda against public schools.

Powers and Doyle Co.
UMITED

rCCKTAKlNG^AEK
FRIDAYrJANUARY 14th. ^ ^

MEN'S AND BOYS'

Overcoits, Saits sol hiwwli
Men’s Overcoats at the 

following Prices:
, (Best Value in Canada)

$16. $20, $24, $28, $32,
$36, $40, $44, $48 

Men’a Saits
$16. $20, $24. $28, $82, 

$36.00.
Men’s Raincoats 

$12.80, $14.40, $16.00, 
$20.00 $24.00

Boys’ Wool Tweed Salts 
$9.85, $10.65, $12.35, 

$14.85 
Boys’Trench Overcoats

WOOL TWEEDS. FANQ CHECKS.

$7.00, $8.00, $10, $12.00, $14.00, $18.00
BOOTS AND SHOES

Men's Brow-n Calf Shoes. Recede Qf| 
Toe. per pair ......  ................eP f n5IU

Blown Calf. Neolto Soles 
Per pair ...................... $5.50

Men's Mahogany Calf Skin Qg
Bluchers. Per pair.............

Pit Boots, per pair ..Ji......... ....$5.00

.....$4.50
HA'TS-- $4.50 "-$5.00
SWEATERS FOR MEN AND BOYS. 
LARGEST STOCK.

WORK GLOVES-^AU KINDS.
LOWEST PRKES

YEOLDE FIRME

ESTABLISHED 71 YEARS-THREE GENERATIONS OF HEINTZMANS.

1921

IT COSTS NO MORE
. To Purchase the Y'e Old Firme

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO

THE ONE AND ONLY GLNLINE HEINTZMAN. WHAT PRIDE YOU FEEL IN SAYING- "YES 
IT'S A HEINTZMAN.

FACTORY—Largest Piano Factory in Canada.—West Toronto. 
---------------------------------------MAIL THIS TODAY.—

LRICHARD KIRKHAM.
Rep. Heintzman & Co., e

Nanaimo. B. C.

Please mail me Illustrated Catalogue of your pianos and also list of bargain pianos 
and organs.

Address.......

THE NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEL ix

Heintzman & Co. Ltd.
29(, Wallace Street

RICHARD KIRKHAM. 
Nanaimo and District 

Representative

PHONE

836
/ Nanaimo. B. C.

GIDEON HICKS 
General Manager for 

Vancouver Island



tf RICE
;.^.......lle

......... IDe

Tapioca, white, per lb....... ......... . .................He

............*..... ............. $3J*

.4S<
He

SPECIAL ON COFFEL
.Retular 55c po«4 reduc«Pto....................
Eitn Spedai ground while you wait, per lb..,

Dujel Lhaui Tea. per pound....................... ..........75c

HOMPSON cows i STOCKWELL
VJGX^MIIA GItthSCCNT*

~ WeDefiver.

Ml*. lUlph Smith. JU.JL, will ed-, The funeral of the i«te Wb. Cope 
^ a aeatii« la Kumlmo tfoDditf, {took place yesterdaT atteraoon at 

Jaa. IT. In the Oddfellowa- Hall, at 8 js.jo from Jenktiia- midortakln* par- 
' " * lore to the Nanaimo eemeteir. Them., under the aoapleee of the I^ooal 

Connell of Women. A cordial inrl- 
tnUoa la extended to the pnbUe. It

palfbearora wwrp all aons of the do- 
coaeed, and were: Thomaa, PYank, 
3ldner, Iirtne. BolUna and Aobbln. 
Rer. 8. Ryall conducted the funeral 
aerrlcea.
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To have that 
Soft Velvety 

Skill

Apply Htrwy
AlMni BlNn 

CREAM
MORNING AND EVENING. 
Rob (enUy into the skin with 

the finser tlpe.
TOo For torre Bottle

VAN HOUTEirS
The Reran Dm, Store.

, The house and furniture conulned 
therein destroyed hy fire at Chase 
River Tuoaday nl«lrt. waa not owned 

I by Mr. Klookliart, aa stated In yee- 
torday'e Issue, but belonged to Mr. 
E. Galloway, who purchased the prtA 
perty from Mr. Flockhart a short 
Une ago.

Absolutely no admitunce to 
Band Concert Sunday withont a pro- 

ime. Children withont paronU

Mr. G. H. BarreU of Barrett 
Rogera, Ladyamltb. is in the city on 

business trip.

Band Concert in OpeVs House Sun
day. in aid of New HosplUI.

Mr. Robert Robertson returned at 
noon today from hla regular weekly 
protgeetonal rlslt to the Terminal 
City.

Pletnrea that sell more picturea, 
•e the kind yon get at McDonald's 

Studio. l«-tf

births, five onuriages and two deathi 
recorded with the registrar at Dan
as court honae.

The herring bnslnese U gradually 
doting Aown on the Went Coa^. The 
plants have nearly all ceased opera
tion. but contrary to oxpecUtlooa. 
the packera have sUII a considerable 
quantity of salt herrln'g on hand and 
the beet price they can get la about 
m. Witt reports of aalet at lower 
than that.

Mr. Fred. Welch returned to his 
home In Vancouver this uttemoon 
after sttendlng the funeral of hU 
brother, the late Dante Welch.

The n^lua of the Ute John Lang 
ford (Laaoe) Welch were Utd at 
rest yeaterday attomoon In the Na- cOn 
nalmo Cemetery, the funeral oortege od by 
Including a Urge number of personal 
friends and aequUntaneea of The de-

h-Grade Pianos'
Tbe chances are that you wiQ ^____________

your while hfetine, and this fact sfaouU make the 
■dectioB aO the more careful

h MlaGt^ your Pimm at "NaBaiino's Music House,” 
yw wil! be shown every courtesy, and given the advaatafe 
frf our expert advice. We are Kano Speciahstt. and wS be 
more than pleased to assist you b every way ponible.

Our ^ of easy payment wiU possibly be a revektioB 
to yim whiD they are ei^ained, and m addhioii to you 
can aelect your instTranOit from Canada’s Best, inckidiiig:

GERHARD HHNTZMkN
Nordheimer Haims Bros.

MendeUsohn Morris 
Cecilian

U.FLETCKR MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE.” ,

22'Coomwcial St. Bhmch Store
Wwu»> G*beriand

FUNERAL YESTERDAY OF 
THE UTE LANCE WELCH

ceased besides mmnber. of the 1. O.
O. F. and Brotherhood of OwU 
lodgea of which l«nee wus a valued 
and respeeted member.

Rev. Mr. Vance, pastor of the Wal
lace Street Mettodist Church, held a 
touching funeral service at the home 
and conmiitUI eervieea at the grave- 
aide, the paUbearara being Measrs.
H. Thorneycreft, J. Creighton and T.
Steel, representing Black Dbunond thy wore paasengera to Vsneonver 

No. S. I. O. O. F.. and Meaara. tbta morulog by tho 6S. Prlncew Pu- 
J. Freethy, AU. Wilkinson and Chss. trlcls.
Qnennall, ------- ---------- - - I
Nest,

AvUUoa Helmets st WnrdUl's. tt

r dry flro 
tor. 7M.

wood phono Harris

The nnnUBl Ban of BasUon Chsp- 
tar. I.O.D.E. wUI be held in the Odd
fellows’ Hall on Wednewlay. Fob.

Mr. Robert Graham of the Na- 
ooae-Wemagton CoIUertna, loft tor 
anconvor thin attornoen on n boal-

. honogrnpha and Sewing Machines 
repalrod. Loavo orders at VCartUU 
Bros., Phono 848. il-tt

Inclnded la today's program at the 
BUou U a two-reel comedy entitled, 
-The Ja« Monkey." t

OODfO TO VIOTOniA -d.et ni 
handle yonr baggage. We meet nil 
trains. Watch for "Orange” Cara, 

ible Meesanger Delivery Co.
88-tf

Thero was a Urge profnalon 
floral tribntes In tAldeaee nttei 
the widespread regret oeAalonod ny • 
the death of ono who waa bnfln ear- I 
Ij manhood. “

For dry flro 
oJTrnaafor. 714.

w«o In the bundi of Mr. D. J. Jen
kins.

- I Atoording to n atatement In Vhn- 
' .conver by the attorney general.....---

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA
iMnam fnm Gimmerdbl St-Ntxt Dow to Htfvey Mmp^y

Ckristls Sodas, 8 lb. tin.. 
OrMmm WMe,^ p« uT:.

. per poaud.......................... ............. ...................................... aSe

•ntrrol Brand Pasant Bnttnr, On.............................. ...BOc

fj stssrw.’".'*

Election 
WHIST DRIVE

Uxfe A. 0. F. Aonim 
FORESTERS* HAU 

TWJgy Kgk.Jtt.13tL
I>five Begms at 8 o’docL
Ai-«m-25e.AIWdettm.

CUIVERS’MANGE CURE
A shipment Jnnt opened np 

by SxproM. Bny tt from ns 
when yon get the chnaen. Very 
herd to proenro.

Price $1.75 . BMik

u,rnumhmi.
Tho Central Dreg Store. 

Phone 180 CommereW St.

■ Tuesday. Pobreary gll.

I For good dry fire wood la any 
longtha. eonl and gsneral hanUng. 
Phans Oeddes. 748T. i8-tf

Ths .New Ysnrt’ Bve Danes held In 
the Oomialoa Hall, vrffl bo roponted 
on Satnrday. Jna. 16, from 8 to It. 
GeaUsmen 68 cents. Indlaa 16 cenU.

17-6t

Mr. F. J. Btowaru formerly 
Uoydmlnstsr. Alberu. has pnohased 
the Ward property, Somsaos. oppo
site the Someaoe Methodist ehn 
He end hU wife and two boys 
now residing tk«rs.

' Have your sarpsu and nphoisier- 
leg cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vnenum Cleaner. Phone ordera ti 

it7«. 08-ff

dose Doors Owing to Oanup

Vienna, Jaa. It —Tension over 
the exlsUng eeonomle tad poUticnl 
sKuatloa in the Auatrellan republic 
seems to be increasing. Doors of the 
Wg hotoU in Vienna are shuttered 
dusk because of CommunUt demi

Mr. L. Riehmcnd returned at noon 
from a bualneta trip to the Terminal
City.

Jitney leaves Spencer’s Store tor 
Ladyamkh Mssquersds Friday. Jaa

In last night's hoekey fhonre, 
pUyed in BeaUle, tho home tonm de
feated Vaaconver by n aeore of 4 to 
3. Overtime waa neceaaary to -de
cide the eotttont.

J.H.G00D&C0.
'j Their JExeoUenolen the Dake uad 
pudbecs of Devonahire. have ao- 
|eeptod Mr. end Mrs. G. W. Cook’s In- 
vliaUon AO nttend tho wedding of 
their dMgfttar, Marten, to the Bnrl 

,of Mlnto on Jaunary It, at St. Pa- 
triek’B. Montreal.

Stock Taking 

SALE

Spencer*s Semi-Annual

JAAIUARY 

CLEARANCE SALE

Commences Friday, Jan^ 

14th, at 9 a. m.
- 1

TO* Mott Stapth^ayjSemi-Atmtat 
Clearance Sale eoSr held tn this City ^

A Catalogue will be Delivered to 
Your Home

16 Pages full of Vfonderful Bargains

Our Advice to Everybody—Attendl 
this Great Economy Event during * 

the Opening Days.

HECOIfOMC nKE DESTROYED 
MinONlSTERT (MRTIT 

BlDDIillSTRU BIRCUTSODHD

To all employees of Canada 
tern Fuel Co., those wishing 

kmbulaaea CInsa, to do ao.

turea on Sunday motning U 
28-tt

Iona against them ss symboU of 
leering. As yet no disorder bns 
red. Offlcisls In foreign elr- 

clee who come in dose oonUct with 
the sitnatlon asrert Anstrla U ap- 
proachlng^a climax and general un- 

ssa is increased by the report 
printed here todsy that former Xmr 
peror Charles Is already On the way 
* Switiarland to Hungary

Otuwa, Jan. U— The nehnriee 
branch of the department of marine 
and naherlet has been adrlaed that 
the salmon cannery owned by the 
Bamfleld Fteheriee. Ltd., at Orap- 
pler Creek, Barclay Sound, B.C.. wai 
toUlly destroyed by fire recently to
gether with 160 tons of salt herring.

^uth Amerlcn has the greatest 
of level snrface of

. Fresh Herring, Fanaara; 
5 ou poaad. Bring bag.

The Quarterly Oeneral Mutt

C. W. F. Co. will he hL la Itol 
tellowa' Hall oh Saturday, tt. 
•t 7.80 p.m. By order.

------------- uveuv V. ISTVI BUTIBCe Of
any region of the ghfbe. The plains 
close to the Orinoco are so flat Chat 
the motion of the rivera oan scareoly 
be detected over aa area of two 
dred thousand aqnare ihltea.

for SALE-Itwo roomad he 
pantry, electric light aqd 
tor, Brookalde. Apply 
Free Preea.

PLAN RBOROANIZa'tION

O FOOT/ONlAL OFFICE

(MRU. BODY

London, Jan. 18— The latest la- 
tormauoa as to the reorsanlsnUon of 
the Colonial Ottlce. which a 111 be car 
lied out before Vlscodnt Milner 
leavfc. ft, is that two departments 
Will be formed under o«„

Ooe of ttaoe wUi deal with Over-
------.Inions' affairs and the other

With those apperuinlng to ibe Mid- 
lie Rast and Crown Colatles.

Several names, including that oi 
Lord Derby, are being moitloned In 
wunoctlon with the Calontel Secre- 
teryahlp. K being generilly agreed 
that Lord Milner’s succ-sair must be 
a suteaman of rank.

special ClEARANCE IN AU 
unouumremnanis

.. r . c r: • president of the Federation.
Uto a Great Sacrifice m All and other of lu otficen, on dsargee 

BPrn niDMITirDC ‘“'rmgemenu of the law govern-
UxOnmiOTURE . Ing unions. Flnea of 1*0 freacs eaoh

suH 1921 right.
lhi» to AdvuUge hr deJing trith

J,H.GOOD«CO
CABD Q|k:«BANKB

‘Mrs. Lance Well* and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Welch and family, wish 
to take this opportunity to express 
thslr slaosre thanks and npprecU- 
Uon to all thoas who sent floral trl- 

^ , bntoa la raepset to the memory of
r____La- u----- p . 1 . hnsbend end son, and the kind

Mi friends who. daring thair late honr

omoklng 1. universal m Slam, and 
children begin to puff the native ci
garette, rolling ft In lotns-leavea. at 
the tender age of three or fonr.

The eplaoopal ring 
set with any gem. It

• formerly

an amethyst or a sapphire.

pstby and eondolaneat.

i. V. s. mntisoN, o. o. s.

FOR SAIaE—White Leghorn Cock
erels. Tancred atrain. Apply W. 
H. Cook. Bast Walllagton. 8S-6t

WA.NTEO-Mald not under 17, for 
general servlee. Applr between I 
Hit » p m. Phone 748. 18-lt

Strawberry J«a. 4s. R^ $1.95 for...........
Rwpberry Jam. 4t. Reg. $1.95 for.......
Loganberry Jam. 4s. Rag. $1.95 for...........
Black Currant J«n. 4t. Reg. $1.95 for... ........... .

Apricot. Coo8eb<|rry Jam. 4l Rs» $1.75 for | 
Orchard City Strawberry and Apple Jmii. 4fc ~ 

$1.25 for ............................... ..................

ffBOAL
Navel Orangei (Sunkial). Regular 5Qt. 3 ik»n for 1
Bran. lOQi ...............
Shorts, too. ...........
Scratch

J.H. MALPASS
wMfosA. Pbewes Osoesrism007.

Malpass & Wii


